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British, Italian Clash ·in East'Offic~rsSay 
• ~ I - FascIsts In 

Pilots 

,1,000 Fascists I Foreign Minister of Japan ~ees No .B?ton Reports Wild Rout 
CapturedinBig Need for Armed ConflIct WIth U.S. IFmance Status 

I Surprise Raid TOKYO. 0." 9 (AP)-::re::~,,":.;:ill' " tb;, Urn •• r ,,"" ... To Morgenthau 
Minister Yosuke Matsuoka de- our policy in China, even it it 
elared today there is no need tor brings the prospect of bettering 
current differences between Japan our relations with the United 
and the United States to lead to Sta tes, because we are convinced 

Ionarch Praiselj Army 

Commander , ~Ien 
For Victories 

Large ScaJe Britis,1t 
Offensive Expected 

On Egyptian Front 
all armed clash "if both of us at- we ilre doing right." 
tend to our own business." Matsuoka declared the German-

"It would be foolish for the Italian-Japanese alliance to be 
By EDWARD KENNEDY United States and Japan to fight ; the keystone of J apan's fore.i,n 

WITH BRITISH FORCES IN I will make every eUort to avoid policy and said his country would 
such a conflict," Matsuoka said in i not "quibble" in gOing to the de

EGYPT, Dec. 9 (AP)-Britrill '~ an illterview in which he freely fense of Germany and Italy shOUld 
armored dcsert fightcrs , striking discussed J apan's foreign rela- I the occasion arise. 
nt dawn with new and sudden tions with every nation except I He answered most questions put 
fury against Italy's invaders lu. Soviet Russia. to him, but parried those regard
Egypt, captured 1,000 prisoner> HI do not blame westerners for I ing the status of Japanese-Rus
by nightfall, killed their com- misunderstanding our activities in I sian negotiations, saying merely 
manding officers and seiud his China," he went on. "We are far that they are "going on." Also, 
assistant, the British command away and it appears at present In defining the extent of Japan's 
ann-ounced tClDight as fighting that we are not minding our own program for a "greater East Asia," 
went on. business, but the fu ture will show he said only that it "extended bc-

This "great raid" against Mar- our true intentions. yond Japan, Manchoukuo and 
. . . . I shal Graziani's legions in thl? "However, I do not see any China." 

American pllot~ of the Eagle I MCGUUllS of Hollywood: Ca1.; V'I Daymond of Los Angeles, Cal. ; I Sidi Barrani region, 70 mUes ----------,~---------------
5qu~dron, Amer.lcan UnIt of the R. Bono of San Francls~o, Cal. ; Paul R. AJ1.del-son . of Sacramento, i from Libya's frontiers, possibly . • 
~rJtlSh Royal Air Force, take tea I Ed Bateman of San G~bl"lel, Cal.; I C~l., C. C. Peterson of Utah. heralded the full-Cledged offen- HItler Will Speak to Workers 
m England. Left 1.0 nght, J. L. I Peter Provezano of Chicago ; O. A sive against Italy because of ill> 

Fascist Magazine Sharply Protests Price Ris~ 
Of Necessities While Wages Remain Unaltered 

.---------------------------------------------

~earing with Italian reverses at Of R · h F W F 
~~':u~.ands of the Greeks in A)-I elc rom ar actory 

Fighting still swirled south C! f • 
Sidi Barrani late tonight, and Observers See Chance G F' I 
more Italian prisoners were be- ,ermans a f, 
ing rounded up , the British S<Jid. ; That Fuehrer Might T R 'd L d 

High Command Admits : 
Fall of AgirocaslI'O; 

Quiet on Egyptian Fight 

An I ~alian camp at M:a~eya, ;) Tell Plan t Al'd Italy 0 Ul on 011 
few mIles south of Sldl Bar- 0 0 0 l C·· A.FL Strike Ties Up Construction rani , the coostal base the Ital- r t ler .J lhes 

W k 5 H f W D 
ians occupied three months ago, BERLiN, Dec. 10 (AP)-Ex-

or on $4, 00,000 ome 0 a,: ept, ylelded 500 prisoners, the Brit- aelly a month alter announcing LONDON, Dec. 10 (Tuesday) 
. ish said. Germany was strong enough to (AP)-Although a brilliant moon 

ROME, Dec. 9 (AP) - A sharp ,-----------------------. -=-___ -'.'--l Main Thrust meet any combination of nations lilhted the English channel early 
protest against steellly rising I WASHINGTON, Dec. 9 (AP)-.Mich) said in a ,statement that That many more were reported today German warplanes Iailed to 
prices of necessities in Italy was While a house committee studied construct!on was being beld up I captured about 30 miles from in the world. Adolph Hitler will follow up their previous nillht's 
publis/l.ed today in the Italian the questi()n of enacting legisla- "b!,;c8U8e the union men cannot the coast. This ~ltack on 'the ~peak today to the workers of the savaee assilult on LO:ldon or other 
month~ magazine Lavita .while on tion to ~urb ~tr!kes in defe~se decide who . of" their nu~ber is Italian right flank, apparently Reich. ' parts of Britain. 
the military front the high com- plants, a JurisdICtional AFL strike to do the work. He addea: was the main thrust and other The fuehrer's speech will com.:! There were no alarms nor re-
ma~d confirmed the fall-back of tied up cons1ruction work today "They are union m~n aR:\d they British units surged around It close on the heels of the heavle~t por13 of raiders up to midnight. 
faSCIst. troo~s from Argirocastro, on a new $4,500,000 home for tbe are holding up our ·defense whtle and pressed on westward behind The authoritative British Press 
AlbanIa. war department. they quarrel among themselves as the Italian advance lines. attack yet launched against Lon- Association speculated that retal-

Meanwhile, the day passed with- Chairman Sumners (D-Tex) to who is to do a particular job." The staff of Lt.-Gen. Sir Ar- don. iatory RAF raids 01' a German 
out new resignations or replace- disclosed that the house judiciary Earlier, Hoffman said in a chi bald P. WaveU, commander of DNB, official German new.:; desire to marshal Its forces en 
ments in the military command committee had asked a group of house speech that "union racke- Britain's middle eastern forces , agency, announced that Hitler masse for a serie.! of heavy blows 
o~ goyernment, although some ob- i~ memb,ers to ~tudy the "ser~ous Iteers" were delaying national pre- gav~ no Indication .as to how ~- would speak at noon (4 a.m., later might explain the interlude, 
servers expect further changes. SituatIOn' growlDg out of strikes paredness and increasing the C()st. tenslve the operatuJIl would be- but concluded " the now constant 

Whether a major battle was un- in plants producing defense mate-I He asked what the difference was come, but showed high pleasure C.S.T.) in a war industry factory' guessing as to why the luftwaffe 
der way in Egypt as indicated by rials. He said tl1e object was to between a man who blows up am- at the first day's results. The to the workers. Lalls to raid night after night still 
Cairo dispatches could not be be 'immed~ately helpful" to de- , munition factories ~nd one who ~umber o~ p;isoners taken In c. It said the speech would be is without an authentic answer." 
confirmed in authoritative quar- fense agenCies and to be ready to I "bars the gates against the man smgle day s fighting perhaps W<JS carried over all broadcasting sta. "There Is nothing to report," 
tel's. "move in itself" with corrective I who would operate the plant." the best gauge of the extent of lions. wa the welcome news given by 

Also, a British report that Mar- legislation if necessary. A~out the same tlme Isa~or I combat. . . the government at the end of tbis 
shai Rodollo Graziani had asked Eighty carpenters and 60 help- LublD, labor department statts- FOr weeks Bl'ltlsh armored It was expected Hitler would raidless, a larmless day. 
to be relieved of his command ers at the new war department tician, told a house committee units hav e been probing ItaJ).'! devote at least part of the ad- The Germans apparently at
in Africa could not be confirmed. building walked out in a contro- investigating labor migration tha t ?efenses, even emploYir.~ camel:; dress to reminding workers that tempted to come over, for thc 
That report was said to appear veray with the wood and metal both labor and ind,ustry should ~ one ~xten~ed opera \Jon deep Germany has delivered smashing ministry of information announ
doubtful however in view of a lathe workers union over in- be congratulated on their r ecord lJlto Hahan Llbym sands. blows in past months against ced an enemy bomber was shot 
telegram' Marshal' Graziani sent stallation of backing for metal so tar in the 'defense program: I ~any observers beli~ve? to- London's war industries without down in the afternoon over the 
fa sci s t headquarters thanking bases. The dispute was referred There. have !been fewer stri,kes day s blow was the begmlllng of I receiving In return any approxi- North sea. 
them for greetings sent two days to labor department conciliators. in the first five n\onths of the ope.rations designed to trap th o:) I mation of similar bombardment. -------
ago and saying his troops joined Representative HoItman (R- (See STRIKE, Page 7) I malll Ital.ia;t ~ody of troops at I Rejected Compromise Civilians Will Guard 
him In "raising" their thoughts . coastal Sldl Barrani - a str1,k: In the last speech, made In N 
to Mussolini "in certainty of vic- B·. h P·I D B h ~ade wh.He .Premier Mussohm Munich before the comrades of avy Yards; to Free 
tory." I rIbs lOtS rop' om ' s Ju~gled h~ s hlg~ C?mmand. . I the unsuccessful 1923 putsch, the Marines for Fighting 

Decision on Credit 

Not Made Yet, Says 

American Secretary 

VALONA NEXT PRIZE 

L~MEDlATE OBJI!!CTIVE 0" 
DOUBLE DRIVE AlD 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9 (AP) 
TO BE TEPELENI 

Sir Frederick Phillips, undersec- ATHENS, Dec. 9 (AP)-The en
retary of the British treasury, was tire righ, wing behind the Greek
invi ted to Secretary Morgenthau's occupied port of Porto Edda has 
home tonight to present in private been put to flight and a whole 
the facts at Britain's tinanclal po- seri ' of strategically Important 
slUon. peaks in the northern sector of 

But Morgenthau said .in advance the Lront has been captured b,. 
that he had "not been authorized the GI'eeks~ a aovernment spokes
to make any commitments" on ex- man declared tonight. 
tension of credits or other aid to The spoke ·man said that the 
England and that no statement Italian right wina had been put 
would be available after the con- to flight since yesterday noon. 
ference. The Greek warrior3, with a ll{th 

The American treasury chief of Albanla's territory behind them, 
said that the adrnlnistration had wcre making a vast twin drive 
not "made up its mind yet" on against the Italian armies between 
the question of British assistance them and the port of Valona, th 
and that Sir Frederick was mere- city they expect to b their ncxt 
Iy presenting the "facts" of his big prize. 
country's resources and war $lX- JOnr Is Proud 
penses. King Gorge addressed his con-

Morgenthau added that the gratulations to Grcek command
ers and soldiers, declaring he WIl3 

British had made no "lormpl or f 
informal" request for financial "{ull or joy for the occupation 0 
help. He would not comment on Arglrocastro Dnd proud or the 
recent statements of British needs ~~~y.,~ri\liant victories of my 

by Lord Lothian, British ambas- Occupation of Argiroca tro wa 
sador. a "victory both of great military 

Sir Frederick bad b en ached- and moral importance," he S<lid. 
uled to present a "balance sheet" The government poke man said 
of British resources and the cost "in the north the l'nemy has been 
of supplles in the United States compell d to ubandon important 
at the treasury department dur- ,trateglc positions and withdraw 
Ing the day but this appointment In full flight after fierce attacks 
Wali cancelled In :CavOl: of the by our tr oP. H the enemy wa 
night session at Morgenthau's able to avoid annihilation it was 
home. due to bad weather." 

"Another OornwalUs" Tbe fliaht of Italians was gen-
In the senate meanwhlle, Sena- cral along the entire Iront he de

tor Holt (D-W. Va.) said Phil- e1ared. 
lips was "another Cornwallis." Passing Arairocaslro, last of 
The Englishman, be added, was a Italy's southern Albanian ba..;e$ 
director of the Royal Insurance which was captured Sunday, the 
Co., Ltd., and tbe Liverpool and Greeks swl!tly orllanlzed their 
London Insurance Co. Ltd., these campaign aimed for the east and 
concerns, Holt added, control a south toward Valona, 40 miles 
number of AmerIcan companies northwest, an entry point tor 
which have directors on Ameri- fascist men and suppll . 
can banks and corporations. Exact positions were withheld llS 

"This drive to get us Into war military sccrets. 
has somewhat of a financial 'On to Valona!" 
tinge," Holt said. "British f1- "On to V,alona!" the Greeks 
nance now exerts pressure on our shouted , coupling tbis slogan with 
American business." their battl cry of "Tirana by 

Senator Clark (D-Mo) and Sen- Christma." Tirana, Albonia's 
ator Vandenberg (R-Mich) criti- capital, some 60 mile above Val
cized the treasury for making ona, Is the object or another Greek 
loans to other nations from the drive from the crut. 

L 't It Ii bli hed b . Followmg Italy s debacle ln fuehrer declared "1 reject now 
aVI a a ana, PU S y lOG U B B Albania at th e hands of the " 

Roberto Farinacci, secretary of the n erman oa' t ases Greeks it's evident that the mo- and here any compromise. b 
fascist party and member of the I . _ ment has been well chosen to Whether the s.pcech would e 
fascist grand council, said it costs k M- h l G '.' f' ht· . merely to encourage the workers 

stabilization fund. Such loans for Thc immediate objective of both 
China and Argentina were r I.' _ drives was Tepelenl, a road junc
centiy announced, and as a IJre- tion, about 20 miles from Valona . 
liminary to the Chinese advance The army fighting in the south 
Morgenthau obtained the approval reported fierce resistance from the 
of the house and senate banking italian rearjluard, strongly en

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9 (AP) committees. Some have suggested trenched to cover the retreat of 
-The army and navy acted to- that a loan to Great Britain could the main fascist body to the north 
day to free their f1gh ting forces and we t. 

", • ~ ma e .rs a razlant Ig , to carry on in the face of the 
more than double' to dress this D' H' B Ii d C W'il one British militarY observe.. . 

year compared with last year's Irect Us e eve ourt l 'Pass ' d advancing wlnte~ or may be a 
. b f It ltd t h iS d B d . I sal . .. . . prelude to widentng the war was 

prices e ore a y en ere e . core on or eaux '0 Le IS ' The RAF was participating JD- t k . d war I n "a trltus d d . . fl no nown lD a vance. 
"'rhe crescendo oontinues " the Submarine Lair . M ,' '-'"'' : i~n It a~ _~~dBrltl~h .tnavy 

0 _ Lackin, any formal occasion 
... " 1 Of A S C 'A 'r e a an e COBS, I Was re {or a talk, such as a special an-

publJcatlOn said. . • • • • . ' ported. 
"With things increasing at this LONDON, Dec. 9 (AP)- Brit- Tho B'T h fI . d 'b- n!versary, observers could o~y . I v n IS 0 enSlve, escrl speculate that something speCial 

rate are wages : nd salaries to re- ish Qombers dropped tons of high W ASHINGTON, ~c. 9 (APj- ed C?nly as a "great raid," was was in the wind, including the 
main unal~ered .. Is there anyone explosive bombs on the BGrdl!aux The supreme court t oday promised !he result of careful plan~ng possibility that he might an
who Ima~llles prices are blocked Ilair of Germal') U-boats which a declsi~n 'wnic," roay clal.!ty the In utmost. secrecy. Preparations flounce a plan to aid Italy in 
an~ pro!lteers have disappeared I raid Atlantic shipping and pos- w,ere cat ned out In the dea.d of I what has develoPed into a tou,h 
w?ile the ~ass of people ~re. s~b- ' Sibly scored direct hits on ~ome legal status of the American So- ~lght.. Troops tyl0ved sUPPli~s- assignment against Greece. 
Iluttlng w~th .admirabl~ dlsclplme I submarines moored at the main ciety of Composers, Authors and 1ll~ludlUg gaSoh?e- aCross eight In recent days the foreign press 
to t~e .um~~atlOn in their standard work dock, the air ministry news Publishers (ASCAP) , whose cur- ~lles of no man s land and bur- has carried Intimations t hat 
of livtng? I service said in its report of last rent dispute with the broadcast- led them under the sands. peace proposals are in the oifing 

Confldenl on Morale night's raids by the royal air .for!!e but none of these has found a 
Authorities ~xpl'essed conti- upon Gcrmany's war machine. ing companies threatens to bar Fascist General comlortable resting place In 

d~nce in the Itallan morale. T~cy Other RAF bombers . caused all its music from the air. Germany, where authoritative 
said the shake-up in the hlah "great de:;truction" at Duessel- The tribunal agreed to review spokesmen have brushed them 
Comma~d would "give the aas" to dort, Germany's second most im- litigation between ASCAP and the Ilslde. 

as far as possible (rom routine be made Lrom the stabilization Spurring the Italian withdrawal 
guard duty during war time. lund. were constant charges from Greek 

James Forrestal. acting secre- Vandenb:rg said that he . was . cavalry and harassing rairu by 
tary, announced that the navy not disCUSSlllg the desirability of planes with machine-guns and 
was creating a civilian force to any particular ~oan, but only t~e bombs. 
t<Jke over police duties in navy method of maklllg it. The stabl- The Valona campaign developed 
yards and establishments. About lization fund was "not intended as aU Greece joined in a three-
2,500 men will be selected for:l to be an international ki tty for day celebration Ol{er the capture 
force to be headed by Jerome the purpose of making interna- of Argirocastro two days nitcr 
Doyle, former federal bureau of tiona! loans indiscriminately," he the fall of Italy'S southernmost 
investigation a,ent and recently said, and the action of the com- Albanian port, Porto Edda. Shar
on the staff ot United States At- mittees was insufficient to legal- ing Greek enthusiasm was ne'i\"3 
torney John T. Cahill of New ize the loan to China. of President Roosevelt's promise 
York. Vandenbera urged that the to help the embattled Balkan 

In a step interpreted as in- treasury be required to make pe- I kingdom. 
tended to encourage creation 01 riodic reporis to congress on its "Mr. Roosevelt's message is 
state guards, the war department use of the stabilization fund. causing joy through the entire 
announced that such forces could Clark said the fund had become Greek nation as s howing the ex
obtain World war rlnes from the I "a new lending agency, contrary tent of friendship and mutual as
government for the cost of pack-I to the spirit and the purpose of ISistance existing between our 
iog and transporting them. the law." (See GREEKS, Page 7) 

the mIlitary machine tor a faster poI·tant steel center, it declared, -----------
and mo.re efficient war. and raided the submarine base state of Nebraska in which this -------------------------------------....:...-----.----:-------, 

Foreign reports of riots in Itlll- at tbe German-occupied French Issue arose: P £ e ~Ab L e III e _I' 
Ian clties were dcnied as "ridicu- port 01 Lorient, the harbors of Is ASCAP a legitimate organi- er OrIn In e .encoJn In I·nols~ 
lous and without foundation." 1 Brest, FlUshing, Dunkerque and zatlon of song-writers and com- • 

Taking notice of interpretations I Gravelines, and "several enemy posers ~ormed to protect their 
abrol\d that the shake-up showed airdromes." rights under the copyright law 
a weakening of the Italian morale, The news service said the Ger- and to provide. practical collec
taselst author! ties declared in a mans were using Bordeaux as a tion agency for royalties when
statement that "this uproar, if bllse for submarine attacks in the ever their music i8 played? 
anythina, will only sharpen the Atlantic in "their much advertised Or is ASCAP an illegal monop-
will to victory of the Italian peo- 'new phase of the war.' " oly to fix and control prices tor 
pie I1nd their reverent and abso- (This was taken to mean Ger- the music , and for commercial 
Jute lalth" in MU8so11nl and his many's declaration of a stringent performances? 
commanders. blockade of Britain by air and The soCiety controls the per-

"No one has ever thougbt of sea.) formance rights of all music by 
denying in Italy that the under- In the other raids last niaht, its members, who include such 
taking of its liberating war Is the British said , the entire Dues- favorites as Irving BerUn, Cole 
valt IUld arduous and that in it seldod area, was pelted with hun- Porter, Jerome Kern and the late 
Ini,hf be harder moments," the dreds of incendiary bombs and Victor Herbert and George Gerah
statement said. "But the lame heavy bombs were dropped on win. The radio companies have 
orpll/I which have seized on the steel works. paid ASCAP at flat fee tor the A new Italian offensive is ex
pretext of the change in the hllh (However, forei,n correspond- right to use the music it canullla pected under the command of 
command to look for dangerous ents were flown from Berlin to but refused to meet demands for pro-nazi General Ugo Cavallero, 
IYmptoms and indications of pre- Duesseldorf to survey the city higher payments when current I who SUCceeded Marshal Pietro 
.urne discord and the PosaJbillty after the raids. They Bald they contract. expire, and they set out Badoglio as chief of the fasel,t 
of delays, are drawilig from them saw no evidence that the steel to develop their own source of general staff. Gen. Cavallero had 
with too evident joy catastrophic center had been crippled by the music, especially popular sonas'l been commanding troops on the 
forec,lts tor the ;future." attacks.) from new composers. nalian French lront. 

By ED MANNION . his destiny. 
No thesaurus is needed in vim-

turing an account of "Abe Lin
coln In Illinois." 

University theater took advant
age of its opportunities last night 
with Robert Sherwood's Pulltzer 
prize-winning play, and a hUfe 

I 
cast of 85 'Students in period cos
tumes ,ave it a memorable per
formance. 

As directed by Prof. E. C. Mabie 
and Beas Whitcomb, the play 
moved through its 12 scenes at a 
measured pace which swiftened 
perceptibly with vi.orous third 
act. It proved a happy divise 
thoUfh it took a long time, for 
the stoI7 told of the hesltent, 
awkward years when the young 
Lincoln stumbled forward neither 
believln. In himself nor realizing 

• • • 
Two problems were inherent in 

the more than three-hour drama 
of how the Great Emancipator got 
that way. Not only was atmos
phere nccc£sary, but many epi
sodes had to dovetail perfectly so 
their force could become cumulat-
ive. 

Last night's production was suc
cessful especially In drawing to
gether the episodes - spanning 
from a New Salem post office to 
the White House-and much of 
the credit goes to the quick, smooth 
scene changes enlineered by Arn
old S. Gillette and his assistants. 

.00 

Clark Kuney, playina his great
est University theater role, cully 
dominated the cast as Abe Lln-

coIn. His fine talent and remark-I The supporting cast was almoot 
able technique carried him through uniformly excellent. Lois Tall
scene after scene with only minor l man as Ann Rutledge proved that 
let-downs. rare creature, a girl with an d-

Kuney remained true to the fective voice. Ruth Weber played 
author's intent by avoiding aust- an ungrateful part as Mary Todd, 
erity and glorification, though one Lincoln's wife who based her mar
suspects that he endured the "B" dage on ambition and saw It In
part or a double feature in order crease in bitterness. 
to sit a second time through the Special worda of praise :;hould 
motion pieture version of the play go to Richard Smith's Ninian Ed
starrin, Raymond Massey. wards, Michael Enserro's Stephen 

But his was a gently human Douglas, Arden Sutherland's Men
Lincoln, one who could easily leU tor Graham, James Andrew's Wil
a shady story to a wayside farmer !iam Herndon, Ted Ritter's Ben 
possessinl a vote. He was good Mattling and William Porter's 
with wry lines like those whlcb Judge Bowling Green. 
first introduce the Todda: 0 0 • 

"They spell thelr name with A number of others Elizabeth 
two D'8--which is I?retty impres- Buckner, Marvin Moon, 'Mary Eliz
sive when one considers that one abeth Sa.al George Anders 
Willi enouah for God." (See PLAY, Pile 'I) on, 
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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1940 

• What Will Yugoslavia Do? 
'1'll e success of the little Greek ill'my in 

pounding back time after t ime at S\n ad
mittedly superior Italian fOl'ce, probably l·e· 
Stilting in II Ducc's decision to rid his forces 
of Badogli9 in favor of a younge1' chief, ]l1lH 
overshadowed 1he importance of the l.'ole of 
Another l ittle Balkan country, Yugoslavia. 
• Up to now, Yugoslavia has remained neu

tra l. Albani a. in the' wal' and thc boom of 
guns almost within eal'sbot of Belgrade have 
not influenced a Yugoslavian changc in 
policy. 

But observcl's report that nazi activity in 
Y11goslavia may resu lt i n that country's 
alignment with the axis powers, thereby open
ing an important and stl'ategic avenue of at
tack at little Greece. 

Britain's treatment of the Alban ian mat
ter has been predicated Hpon the idea that 
rebellioui'! Albanian:; might llOl'll~S fascist 
troops operating there. So, under BI'itish 
instigation, contraband arms began to filter 
through the Yugoslavian border. 

Sudden ly 1\1onastir was bombed; - it was 
proved Ital ian a i l'me"!l were respOJisible. 1'he 
difficulty was patched up between Italy and 
Yugo.lavia, but Germany objected. 

IIiUer's government didn't like this fil· 
tration of arms. Germany, hor hands full 
with Britain on the western front, apparently 
caUDot afford more than moral support to 
the invasion of Greece by Mussolini. But 
naturally sl le wants to win in Grccce, to. 
break British influence there. 

Gel'many hal! l·c~ol·ted to her usual under
cover means. Yugoslavia presumably will 
align herself with the axis within a fort
night, perhaps a bit later. Bllt there doesn't 
seem to be much clse she can do. 

'rben, remaining in the neal' east as Brit
ish a llies will be (Jl'eece and 1'urkey, al
though neither of these countries loses any 
love for the other. 

Dark days are ahead for the EnglilSh, un
less 'some new sUl'prise pops up to astonish 
the wOJ'ld and nip Hitler's plans further. 
Greece has been surprise Number Onc. 

• Second Destroyer Episode 
Shrewd diplomatic observers in Washing

ton expected something more signi,ficant of 
Vice-President-Elect Henry Wallace's trip 
to Mexico City than a few well chosen words 
exp:ressin g continental solidarity between 
Mexico and the United States. 

'l'he "authori tative source" which reported 
from Mexico City t hat this goV'ernment is 
plamung to repeat a move mad\) with G;eat 
Bl'itain a few mOJJtils ago Illay 01' may not 
have been MI'. Wallace 01' a member of J1is 
party. But it is entirely probable. 

What thc state dcpartment plans to do is 
to exahange several old type destroyers Ior 
valuable concessions and naval r ights south 
of tbe border. 'rb is is another move, it is 
pointed out, in the attempt to strengthen 
AmeJ'ican defenlSe of the Panama canal aod 
key shipping ports along the Atlantic and 
Gulf coastH. ~ 

It may be a wise move. If we can trade 
off used and unsatisfactory vessels for an
chorage and defense rights in Caribbean 
ports, (assuming such vessels are of no p1'8C
tical valuc to the Uni ted States), we are forg
ing anoth er link in the chain of the defense 
of the American lifeline, which is weakest 
between Cristobal and Colon. 

If Mr. WaUace and his entourage &re able 
to complete the al'l'angements, the Mexico 
City episodA3 will be regarded as the most 
significant American diplomatic coup in reo 
cent years, witl] the possible exception of the 
trade with Britain. 

• Odd Accidents of 1940 
Each. year the National afet,y council pro· 

duces a roundup of odd accidents which 
IHlve happened throughout the country in the 
past 12 months. 

The 1940 crop is a good one. 
Public Safety, tbe council's magazine, car

ries thc story in it's new issue, out today .. 
We'll merc begin today by reporting one of 
the accidents, with others to follow. The 
words are those of Paul Jones of the Nil.· 
tional Safety council. 

• • • 
Somo of ' these odd accidents are amusing. 

Others arc tragic. Put them all together and 
, you find that Jj'ate, the master showman, has 

produced again a literal hit parade of the 
year-the Oddities of 1940. 

Chief Clerk John Donnelly of the Cleve· 
land municipal court is quite a reader and 

frequently has his nose in a book. But one 
March day this year llC had his nosc in book 
ends-and it wasll't comfortable. 

MI" Donnelly was moving several books, 
in book ends, from one table to another. '1'he 
books began to slip and lie tl'i d to push them 
back bctween the book ends with his chin . 
Bnt thc books fcll anyway, and the book end 
camc plopping tog ther with MI'. DOlin lIy'll 
nosE' het.ween them. 

Accidt'nt Number One: One injured nose. 

• Learning Aboul Living 

'ro 'rUE EDrTOR, 
r wa just looking at some old maf(azi n c~ 

and I came across one with a page of note
WOItI1.Y remarks by lloted people. Among 
them was one by Mark 'l'wain-I don't rc· 
m mber it word for word, bnt it went Rome
thing like thi · : "Wh n J was fOllrteen I 
thollght the oia man was pretty dumb but 
by the time I was twenty·onc it was surp l'i s
ing what he had learncd in seven years." 

You know, that's pl'e1 ty true, once you 
stop and think about it-tile folkfl seem a 
lot wiser to mO now than they did when I 
was. about fOUl'teen. 1 can s e their point 
about slIch things as taking the car alone 
after dark, going to dances in di~tant towns 
and staying home nights-but it RlIl'ely 
seemed pl'etty n!ll'r ow-minlled to me at the 
time. r 

And that bumor of Dacl's- honcstl'y, I used 
to tllink I'd sCI'eam if' he II . cd that old gag 
about killing rabbits by running them into 
a log' he'd painted so it lookf'u Iiollow. Ac
cOl'd iug to him (aud lie'tl KW In' it was the 
gospel truth) th y'd hit 1I1l'il'lleatL'l so hal'd 
they wel'e ki ll ed in~'tan1.ly and he didn't have 
to kill them. 1 l'emcmb l' wondel'ing how 
Mom could sit th(> I'c and laugh just lil,e it 
was the first time she'd he!ll'd it evcry time )le 
told it. Yell, I cnn understand about that 
now, aud t he joke seems a little funny to me, 
for an the lise it's Imll. 

I glles. I can understand a lot of things 
about living that I wa~ too illipati('ut to g ivc 
any thougbt to when I was busy being' wise. 

Mom's wonderful abilit.Y to never remem
ber makes and years of ears used to be one 
of my pet peeves, too. Jt ~eem!'d to mc that 
any intelligent per. on Rhou Ld bc able to 
identify a cal' that way. But gosb, now I 
can't even come closc to gueRsing, some
times. 1 wond er why it cven sccmed so im
pol'laut thell. 

Yes, l' believe thc rol ks have I'cally learned 
a lot in the past few yeal's-it's fUUllY, too, 
becau~e they haven't changed a bit! 

A Man About 

Yours truly, 
Nancy 
(P.M.C.) 

MANHATTAN 
One of the Nicest Things 
Which Could Be' Said of Anyone-

By GEORGE TUCKER 
EW YORK-So many odd and irreRpon .. 

sible utterances are mad!' about people in 
public and in professional life the. e clays, 
cspecially obollt uutliol's II nd actors arouml 
Broadway, t.hat when something really gra
cious or constrllctive is Rairl you have to sit 
tip and take notice. 

1 have in mind one im;tance wherc a well
known cl't'amatist JJl1blicl,y denounced the 
newspaper crities as illcompetent and d
gencrate. 

1 ]Jave in mind anothE'I' whel'e a dl'ama
tist almOl1nced 1 hat he, and he a lone, of all 
the playwrights as~ociat('d with the theatCl', 
poss 'sed the sldll aud abi li,ty to wl'ite a 
perfect play. 

T I'cea ll public faee-slapping's between 
autilol's who f latly accuHed cHch otheJl of 
plagiarism, and I ll!l\'e ~N'1l lwil'.pullings 
betwe~n prominent women who shouted epi
thetR that the newspapers cou ld llOt print.' 

So, when you find anyolle who goes oul of' 
his way to Kay a lovely flnd a gracious th ing 
IIbout o.pe of llis contemporaries thei'!c days 
T find it exl1ilurating a ll d wOI'1.h rrpeating; 
more than that, in this instance at least, it 
is worth fl'omiug ond lillnging on thc wlIll. 

• • • 
[ am refel'l'ing to a passage in Louis Nizer',' 

recent book, "Thin king 011 YOLl L' Feet, '.' 
about Fannie Hurst. MI'. N izel' is a lawyer 
Bnd a successful one. :ni~ cl icilts ure chiefly 
stOl'. and Hollywood pl'oducers. IJe knows 
a lot of people, a nd ha~ written about t hem. 
Of F'annie Hurst he says: 

"r hke to think of 1\1 i ~s Hllrst. not os a 
firle writer who llappens to be a womoJl, but 
rather as a fine womaTl with a seURe of social 
righteousness, whose !l rt of expl'obsiou en
compasses writing." 

'I'hat says cverything. After re-reacling it 
a couple of t imes, I fonnd mys('lf thinking. 
"I wish I had said that first." 

If I were one of Miss HUl'st's publishers -I 
think J should frame th at 011 a piece of porch
ment and hang it whel'c cve l'yone cou ld s('c. 

• • • 
Much was made l'('cC'ntl'y of' t he army 

maneuvers which saw troops using broom
sti cks for machine g llns and packing cascs 
fol' tanks. 

Well , that makes ]" I'ank Morgan, or Monty 
Woolcy, or any a~tol' 011 Brolldway bu rst ont 
laughing evet'y time th ey think about it. 
That ',. the accepted l'outine on BroadwllY· 
Actors never hllve IInything to 1'('l1eal'se with, 
except empty theatcl'~ 0)' dl'au~hty halls. In 
this ease a hut tln'own on thc floor may be
come /l. fil'epla,ce, It ciglll'et cus~ a picture, 
an upturned chair a safc. I'll dinner secn !; 

the actol's dinc on makc bcbeve di:;licR, und 
in murder mysteries villains shoot cach othl'r 
with imaginary pistols. ~Ih ey neve!' see live 
props ml.til a few doys beforc the opening. 

But, even the actors .admit there's a dif
f erence between playa ting fo r f Ull and 
fighting for keeps. 

(Distributed by IU'DI Peatartl 
Syndicate, Inc., reproduotioD III 
whole or In part strloUJ ..... 
Wblted.) 

Defense Momentum 
Will Hit Spring Peak 

WASHINGTON - These deep 
but not very dark meetings on 
British aid under the Morgenthau 
aegis are merely way clearers, 
according to the official inside 
story. Nothiog outstanding is to 
be done immediately they say. 
The treasury secretary is merely 
canvassing new ways and means in 
advance for Mr. Roosevelt. The I 
activity is heading up toward a 
decisive development in. American 
policy after the first of the year. 

Not even the negotiators are 
ab l to say yet how far thi s com
ing development will go, but it 
is being timed to be of maximum 
assistance to the British just be
fore the opening of the spring 
drive. The date, February 1, has 
been mentioned frequen tly among 
those on the inside as the time 
towatd which they are driving. 

This. you will understand. is 
what apprehensive congl'essmen 
have been told and it is keep
ing them reasonably quiet. 

NEW PROGRAM OF AID-
A new program of wh<lt-to-do

next, formulatcd by the William 
Allen White committee, is con
tained in a personal letter which 
Committceman Lewis Douglas has 
sent, SOliciting funds from at leas t 
one prospective contributor. 

As the White committee pro
gl'ams have eventually turned out 
to be government policy in the 
past, this letter has assumed im
portant significance. 

It is doubly significant for its 
omission of any open recommenda
tion relating to credits, loans, or 
funds for the British, or of any 
step for convoying ships or for 
transfer of additional destroyers 
such as are now being pubUcly 
advocated. 

Four steps are demanded: 
1. Declaration of a national 

emergency by congress "if neces
sary" to achieve maximum Ameri
can production for the British. 

2. "Sl,Ipplying" American mer
chant vessels and an immediate 
boat bu ilding program on as large 
a scale as in World war' dayS. 

3. Modification of all aspects of 
the neutrality legislation that have 
hampered British aid, and specific 
immediate repeal of laws prohib
iting American enlistment in the 
Canadian forces (but presumably 
not in the British.) This, only in
ferentially, covers repeal of the 
carry pl'Ovisions and credit re
strictions. 

4. A firm far eastern policy to 
protect Britain in that quarter, 
coupled with a "clear naval un
derstanding with Great Britain 
which will permit the most ad
vantageous placing of the two 
fleets." 

IMPORTANT OBJECTIVES- .. 
The Douglas letter is dated Nov. 

3D, and concludes: 
"If you believe that our first 

objective must be to help Eng
land win this battle for freedom 
and for civilization, and win it as 
quickly as possible, you wiJI make 
it youI' concern above all others 
to see that Mr. White's committee 
achieves its new objectives. You 
will contribute and contribute lib
erally so that, to its past successes, 
may be added the achievement of 
th is new program:" 

THE LA.BOR FRONT--
Labor peace is now waiting to 

see what lhe new CIO head, Phil 
Murray, is going to do. And Mr. 
Murray appal'ently is only trying 
to interest the admin istration in 
backing a new campaign to ol'gan
ize certain large industl'ies. 

J ohn Lewis' very live ghost is 
still hovering over the situation. 
Mr. Murray receives no remunera-

I 
tion tor h is new CIO office, gets 
only $18,000 annually as vice pres
ident of the United Mine Workers. 
Mr. Lewis is still president of that 
orga nization, and article IX, sec
tion. 3 of the U.M.W. collstitution 
says he can dismiss any subord
inate for insubordination or olher 
just causes. 

SHIPBUILDING CENTERS-
It ha3 been decided but not yet 

announced that the new shipbL1Jld
ing expansion program is to be 
centered on the guJi coast Dnd 
the great lakes. A Louisiana COTl
g['essional representative has Leel1 
told to intel'est financial Iluthol'
itles in organizing new lards ... 
The latest is that Mayor aGual'dJa 
may not be invited down as sec
retary of war bu t will be groomed 
for the 1941 gubernatorial toce 
against Dewey in New Yorlc . .. 
State department is opposed to 
accepting any more Carlbbelln 
territory from the British on the 
ground they are a 11 economic 
bankrupts, but army and nllvy 
still wllnt more bases. 

Typhoon Destruction 
MANILA CAP) - Destruction 

of homes, public works and crops 
was reported yesterday from the 
regions southeast of Manila which 
'were lashed by II typhoon last 
week. 

JAPAN'S PERENNIAL ' CHRISTMAS STOCKING OFFICIAL DAILY BLUETIN 

Univer8ity 
Tuesday, December 10 

4:00 p.m.-Cortee hour, honor
ing psychology and ch ild welfare 
faculties, Iowa Union. 

6:15 p,m.-Dinner bridge, Uni
versi~y club. 

8:00 p.m.-University play: "Abe 
Lincoln in llUnois," Unlver.;ity 
theater. 

Wednesday, December 11 I 4:00 p.m.-Meeting for prospec-
tive teachers, room 221a, Schaef-

I 
fer hall. 

7;~0 p.m.-Meeting of Iowa 
section, American Chcmical so
ciety; address by John H. Yoe 
on "Inorganic Analysis with Or
g' n ie Reagents," chemistry audl

I iorium. 
l 7:30 p.m.-Lecture by Dr. 1m 
re Ferenczi, senate chamber, Old 

~ Capitol. 
8:00 p.m.-Concert by Hertha 

Glatz, Iowa Union. 
I 8:00 lI<.m.-University p I a y : 

"Abe Lincoln in Illinois," Uni
versity theater. 

WSUI 
Thursday, December U 

3:30-6:00 p.m. - Tea honoring 
Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, Univel'
sitr club. 

4:00 p.m.-Meeting for pros
pective teachers, room 221A, 
Schaeffer hall. • 4:10 p.m.-Lecture by Dr. Im-

At 880 on Your Radio Dial General Notices 
,-----------------_._--_.- Music Room Schedule 

ReqUests wi II be played at 
government, I til'! following hours except on 

't'ODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS . weather report. 
Views and Interviews at 12:30 10-The week In 

Jack T. Johnson. Saturdays from 1 to 2 p. m. and today, will present three univer
sity students, who have leading 

H1:15-Yesterday's musical fa- ot'l TUtos'lays lrom 2 to 3 p. m. roles in the University theater's 
production, "Abe Lincoln in llli- vorites. when a plnnned program will 

be presented. no is." Clark Kuney, G of Iowa 10:30-The book shelf. Tuesday, Doc. 10-10 to 12 
3.m., 2 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. ll-Musical chats. 

l1:SO-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Views and Interviews. 

Wednesday. Dec. 11-10 to 12 
a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

City, who plays Abe Lincoln, 
Lois Tallman, A2 of Iowa Oity. 
as Ann Rutledge, and Ruth We
ber, G of Columbus Junction, 
who plays Mary Todd, will bt! I 
interviewed by Fred Keller o[ 12:4S-Service reports. 
the WSUI staff. 

Thursday, Dec. 12-10 to 12 
a.m., 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Friday, Dec. 13-10 to 12 a.m. 
and 1 to 3 p.m. 

Dickens' "A Christmas Carol," will be heard <Jh the FictiOl ~ 
Parade at 3 o'clock this after
noon. Students of speech will 
preseot the dramatization, direct
ed by Prof. H. C. Harshbarger. 

Cornell college will present 
sections of Handel's "Messiah," 
on the Cornell college program 
today at 5:15. In charge of the 
program is the Oratorio socIety 
there. 

I'.~. Harold A. Spilman of Ot
tum~a will be heard on the 
Iowa State Medical society pro
~ram at 1:30 today, discussing 
"Aviation Medjcine." 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Mornlng chapel. 
8:15-Musical miniatures. 
8:3~Dally Iowan of the 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Thtl American novel. 
9:50-Program calendar 

Alr. 

and 

I-Reminiscing time. 
1:15 - Science news of the 

week. 
1:30-Iowa State Medical so-

ciety. 
1 :45-Concert hall selections. 
2-Radio features. 
2:10-0rgan recital. 
2:30-Radio Child Study club. 
3-The fiction parade - "A 

Christmas Carol." 
3:30-Iowa Union radiO hour . 

Saturday, Dec. 14-10 to 12 
a.m., 1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Gavel Club 
An important meeting of Gavel 

club will be held Tuesday, Dec. 
10 at 8 p.m. in room 7, SchaeHer 
hall. All members and former 
members are urged to attend. 

WILLIAM DEMOUGEOT 

4-Writers' workshop of the New Students In Education, 
air, the essay, Prof. Carrie E. Second emester 
Stanley. All students planning to regis-

4:30-Tea time melodies. ter for the first time at this uni-
5-Children's hour. versity for courses in education 
5:1S- 0ornell college program. preparatory for teaching are re-
5:45-DaiJy lowa.n of the Ail'. quired to make formal applica~ 
B-Dlnner hour music. tion and to complete certain ex-
7-Elementary Spanish, AnJ aminations before enrolling for 

Maria Carner of the Spanish de- such work. 
partment. The examination will be given 

7:30--Sportstime. for second semester enrollment 
7:45-Evening Musicale. Mrs. I as in'dicated below and may be 

Violet Ash of Iowa City. completed in slightly more than 
8-School of letters hour. I two hours. It is desirable that 
8:30-Album of artists. all applicant~ take the tests at 
8:45-Daily IOWian of the Air. (See SULtETIN. Pa£P 7) 

YOU MAY MISS FAMILl.4R TUNES AFTER JANUARY 1 

If Ih~ American Society of Com .. 
pos~rs. Authors and Publ\sher~ 

and the big U. S. broadcaste~s 

don't get together very shortly
by J un. I- America'g millions o[ 
rudio li steners won't heor most 
of their long-established favorite 
tunes on the air when the new 
year' toddles In. Controlling the 
copyrights on the comp06itlons 
of almost all the best known 
modern composers, including Irv
ing ~erJjn, · Cole Porter and the 

lote John Philip SOUSl1 

tor I:l el'bert, ASCAP has de
munded neady a 100 per cent 
increase in the royalties it COl
lects from the broadcasters for 
the use of lhes tUIl S. ObJect
ing to the Increose /I'om $0,000,-
000 (in the expi ring 1ive-y 81' 

ontroct) to $10,000,000 they 
would have to pay, most broad
casters have onswered the d · 
mond with a detel'mlned "no." To 
lend emphasis to their word, they 

have set up Broadcast Mus1c, 
lIJc., to coil ct wOl'k of y unlJ 
comp rs (not ASCAP m m
bel'S) IIlld uncoPY l'1 ht d ar
I'Ungemelils oC l'luSHic und seml
classics. AIl'cudy BMI music Is 
being used on notwurk sustain
ing programs. So, )(cept where 
rndlo adverUs 1'8 buy ASCAA 
song right ot their own exptnsc, 
you won 't be list nlllg to many 
(BoHlinI' mIdi uft \. th first 
u( the yelll- unl S th dlffl ulty 
Is settled In short order. 

Calendar 
l'e Fel'enczi , senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8:00 p.rn. - UnlversitY DIQ: 
"Abe Lincoln in Illinois:' Um. 
versity theater. 

Friday, Decemlltr 1;1 • 
7:35 p.m.-Basketball: W'ablill 

vS. Iowa, lleld house. I.' 
8:00 p.m. - University PI3r. 

"Abe Lincoln in IllinOis," "Unl. 
versJty theater. 

9:00 p.m.-Caps Caprice, IOWI 
Union. 

Saturday, December It 
Sa turday classes. 
2:00 p.m.-Matinee: "A.be Lhl. 

coIn in Illinois," University the:!. 
tel'. 

Mon/lay, Dec~lDber 11 
5:00 p.m.-Phi Beta Kappa In

itiation, senate chamber, bid 
Capital. 

6:00 p.m.-Phi Beta Kab/ia aill. 
ner, river roofl1. Iowa Unjon. 

1 :35 p.m.-Basketball : intlJana 
State Tenchers college vs. lowl 
fieldhouse. , 

Tuesday, Det!emiler 17 
.... 2:00 p<. RI.-Bridge, univers~ 
cluJ). .!) 

8:00 p.rn. - Formal ulnner 
Dance, Triangle club. 1~ 

Wednesday, DecemlJet II 
8:00 p.rn. - .. Christmas vespe! 

servi~e. Iowa Union. ,. 
Thursday, Decembe It 

12:00 m.-Holldb'y recess be· 
gins. 

('tor (DCormatto rl!taJ4ffir ~ 
beyond this semelltet ~ testrn. 
tlODS in the ofllc-: of the Presl. 
dent, Old Capitol.) 

~-< 

SfOHTS 
§1 soun~s 

'------
The Film Heroes 
Just Can't Marry 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-Don't lose 8111 

sleep over it, but some of our 
favorite screen characters have
n't II chance for draft exemption 
even if they wanted it. 

As sturdy screen heroes, th,y 
naturally wouldn't want exemp
tion. But draft Qr no draft, you'd 
think they might like to get mar· 
ricd-and they can't do it. They 
aren't allowed to th ink of it ser· 
iously, although they have their 
tender moments in every picture 
and some are permitted to go III 

far as to plan on matrimony. 
You know these perennia1 celio 

bates - hard-working yoUng Dr. 
Kildare, the Saint. HopalolW 
Cassidy are the foremost. We 
might include Andy Hardy, a~ 
lhough Andy's years include him 
as a real matrimonial problem 
for the present. 

• • • 
It's the writers who don't let 

them get married. The writers 
want to keep on writing about 
them, and-well, Y<Ju know how 
marriage is. Look at BulldOC 
1 ':ummond, who was doing aft 
right until the time he took ~ 
f&tal stEp. They called the mo· 
vie "Bulldog- Drummond's Wed· 
ding," and it was his last. 

The Sain t has a new girl in 
every picture. The sleuthing ",. 
cal never lets himself become till 
attached. Might spoil his 1001· 
loos ~ freedom. 

Dr. Klldare almQst woUDd 
himsell up with his last piclurf. 
Plallning that elopment willi ~e 
nur e, and all. But they I~t Jhe 
marriage dangling at the finisil
and you and I know they woel 
get IIround to it in the next in' 
stallmtnt. 

lIarry Sherman, the 1\opaloll/ 
producer, has II letter from aD 
xhibitor in II midwest town whl 

t lis about two OassidY laD~ 
both women. 

They drlve to the theater In I 
limousine and tell the chauf1ellr 
tl> walt. "Do s HopPy get mar· 
ried this lim?" they ask' !hi 
cashi r. 

Reassured that he doesn't, thel 
motion the chauffeur on, bill 
their tickets, !I'l1d go insidt. 

• • • 
Tim Holt. Jack's sprout. is I 

western stllr hlmselJ noW. He 
was doing II tough scent fd 
"A long the Rio Grande" - I 
sc ne thllt needed some , 8(,'1W 
He II quitted himself weill! !ill 

I 
eycs ot on extra on tilt ". 
lines. 

"That kiq con oct ,!If 
lI1'ound his old man alreact1," till 
rxtro commented. "He's'" 
rI pe .," 

Tho mnn behind him' l1lil1li. 
"You bet he can aCt iIif 
nrOl nd hi old man," sale! JICI 
H It. ..... 

Jlt'nry Hull , whO crdNdn~' 
er Lt tllr In "Tobacco ~. 
W n't th 1)11'0 lor the -~ 

h rley Gl'apewln, becaUlf ~ 
his grandpa In "The a...,el; 
Wrath," I doln; the rolt 
Ht ad. . . . 

"00 n1 thJn, about ,. 
P'IItST picture," say. ~ ~ 
by, Bring'e brother, "~ ~ 
people around thestUdIL • 
mean It when they '" t(l~ ... 
meet you.''' (But "Let'~ ~ 
Mu Ic" [llrcod), hili put JoI 
lit ILsl for another movie.) 
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London Worst Bombing 
. , , I S r-b-ee-n---tw--o--B-r-it-i§-b---p-~-n-e-s--S-ho-t------------------------ .----------------------------------

OfflCl3 s ay dO;~~hs Ma~shal G~ring'S own 

R 'd Sh t d plane was put at the disposal of , 31 3 tere foreign correspondents for a 
flight to Duesseldorf, No. 2 steel 

Cit ' D f producing center of Germany. 
I y S e enses They reported seeing no evi

dence either from the air or 

Admit Ruhr Area 
Suffered 3·Month 
8Ja ling by British 

ground of crippling damage to 
the steel plants as claimed by 
the British. They said there were 
a few old shattered apartment 
houses, and about a block of. 
blown windows, but docks along' 

BERLIN. Dec. 9 (AP) _ "A the Rhine and factories 'alike 
were working full blast. great glowing sea of fire" that 

engulfed blocks of houses and 
grain elevators and warehouses 
was left by German bombers in 
their mightiest assault on Lon
don. the German high command 
declared today. 

The 12-hour raid last· night 
showered 700 tons of high ex
plosives and 100 tons of fir~ 
bombs on government buildings, 
oil storage tanks, grain elevators 
and warehouses, the communique 
said. 

The news agency, DNB, quoted 

'Defense Notes' 
Will Be Taxed 
By Government 
Secretary Mor~enthau 
Announces Half Billion 
Issue to Go on Sale 

returning pilots as having count- WASHINGTON, Dec. 9 (AP) _ 
cd at least 40 major fires started Calling tax-exempt bonds "slacker 
within two hours after begin- money." Secretary Morgenthau 
ning the raid which other in- announced today that a $500,000,-
formed sources said shattered the 000' f" t· I d f 
defenses o( London. ~,ssue. 0 na IOna e ense 

As these claims were made th~ notes gomg on sale Wednesday 

Five persons, including one school U . S. army truck at Lancaster, ' March field, riding in the truck, 
child, were killed when this school Cal. In addition to the dead I were kill d and 12 school children 
bus, pictured lying upside down schoolboy, four soldiers from iniured. 
beside the road, collided with a I 

GermallS Protest to Untglwyan Government-. 
BRITISH GIVEN MORE TIME 

of War 
W.Schramm 
To Give Talk 

or 

Prot. W. L. Schramm 01 the 
Enelish department WIll 
tradi tional "before Christm •• 
bo k talk Thursd. y at 4 p.m. in 
the IOW3 Union library. This y ar 
Profe. Sol' Schramm will discuss 
the "Westward Mieration of Lit
erature." 

Reservations should be made 
at the main desk in Iowa Union 
by persons who plan to attend. 

James Bromwell, A3 of Ced I' 

Rapids, a mflnber of Union bo I'd, 
wi II present the sp ker. Mar
gaI' t Kuttlcr, A4 oC Davenport, 
and Mr .. Floyd fann, A4 ot Iowa 
City, ar aLo m mbel'S of the 
committee in charg . 

Subcommittee m mbe of the 

. " h t ' I would be fully taxable. 
candid. <ldmlSSlon t a the steel- Th te will b th f· t I 
producmg Ruhr area had been e no s e. e ll~ 
subjected to a "lesl or nerves" wholly taxable fed~ral ~ssue m • 
lasting three months appeared in hIstory, and the treasUl y h~ad 

library eroup includ Chril tian I 
RadcliIre, M2 of Sioux City; Da
vid Duncan, A2 of D;I\'enport; 
Jo.~ephine McElhinney. A3 of Iowa 
City; Kay Fatland, A2 01 Colfax; 

-24 Hours Added to Complete ReJHrirs Mm'y Louise Nelson, A2 of L.'lU-
• rens; Elizabeth Ste\'ens, C3 of 

~ an article in the weekly. maga- made clear that they were m- MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay, Dec. ~ BY IIAROLD K . MlLKS I . h f) Muscatine; James D. Robertson, 
squelched a I rumors ";'}th teat A3 of Waterloo and Deming 

zine Das Reich. tended to set a preced~nt .to .be (AP) - While sailors rapidly 
• • • followed hereafter. It IS hIS m- patched battle scars on tbe Brit- tered by German shells in a run-

statement that there have ~een I Smith L1 of Toledo. 
no developments of any kInd smce ' 

, Asserting that England wa, tention, he said, to ask congress ish auxiliaJ'y cruiser Carnarvon 
f . t kilning fight with a raider last 

the Carnarvon Castle arrived thut ----------
gettirJ manyfold what its bomb- or authority 0 rna e a future Castle. Germany formally protest-
ers had dealt out, the article con- federal securities issues taxable. ed to the Uruguayan government Thursday and put into Montevideo 

we know ot." 

linued: At a press conference, Morgen- against granting the ship 24 extra harbor Saturday to make repairs. The Germ n tory 
"So British bombers flew over thau also indicated that he felt hours to make repairs. The Langmann protest paral- NEW YORK Dec. 9 (AP) 

r;1~esseldorf, over Cologne, ove,' the treasury was facing the same Details of the protest delivered I leis Britain's action last year The Berlin radio In a bl'oadcal;t 
Essen and over Dortmundt night sort of financing problems that it by the nazi minister, Otto Lang-I when the British Minister Milling- today said a German auxiliary 
after night, for mooths. The Ger- ?id during the. World war and mann, were not discl.osed but. it ton. Dl'ak.e . protested to Urug.uay I cruiser which daffi4lged th Brit
man people in the west stood up mtended to uhhze some methods was understood he said the Brlt- agamst giVing the German raider ish auxiliary cruiser Carnarvon 
up under' the cowardlY attack. employed then, including large- ish were making additional re- Admiral Graf Spee additional time Cnstle aU South America last 
II was a test of nerves hard to scale publiCity campaigns to sell pairs other than those affecting to make repairs. The Graf Spee, Thursday emerged from the bat
hold out under because. except small bonds. He even endorsed her seaworthiness. .The Carnar- rather than face battle again with tle without a scratch. 
{or sho,t sentences in the high the World war idea of pretty girls von Castle first was given two British ships which dl'ove her to The bl'oadcast, quoting G rmnn 
command report. these attacks giving away kisses to bond buy- days to complete repairs but the the harbor, was blown up by her quarters, said the German ship 
were hardly noticed in the press. ers. time later was extended 24 hours. captain. was a rOl'mer commercial vessel 

"Some citizef!s in the industrial Unfair .. * .. • .. • converted into an auxiliary cruiser 
area properly asked themselve3 In talking about tax - exempt Informed sources said the Ger- Repair work on the Cm'narvon and not one of the nazi pocket 
whether people in Berlin and bonds, he said it was unfair for man action likely would not Castle went along amidst a flood battleships as, it said, the British 
flsewhere knew what it meant to a "man who owns ~l,OOO,OOO in change plans by which the Car- of rumors, some of which said alleeed. 
si t every night in a cellar and tax free obligations to spend his narvon would sail tomorrow be- without confirmation that the The German sources were 
yet the next day do a full day's winter in Palm Beach and make fore 6 p.m. (3 p.m., CST) to re- raider which damaged the Car- quoted as s ying the nazi ship 
work. no contribution to pay for na- sume her "normal duties" in the I narvon Castle had been trapped won a victory over the Carnarvon 

"Then came reprisals." tional defense, while we ask our south Atlantic. by the British cruiser Enterprise. Castle solely because of excellent 
The Ruhr district. DNB saiJ. boys to work a to 12 hours a day The Carnarvon Castle was bat- , Oliicially. the British legation gunnery. 

was bombed last night by Brit-lIn army camps for $30 a month." .. 

ish planes "to give the appear- Money, as well as men, should Job Substletutes cannot be combined. into f'uB-timc 1 "Students nre to keep in mind 
ance of embarking on counter be subject to a "draft." he said. 
action" to the London raid, but He explained that the Wednes- work schedules. Therefore, many I the Cnct that most of the univer-
the chief re&Ult was said to have day issue - complete details of Scarce .. T.Tann persons also are needed to work J sity jobs, especially those within 

TODAY'S 

WEATHER GUIDE 

which have not yet been an - .~ for three meals a day far the the hospitals, must be performed 
nounced - would be subiect to period of vacation only. irrespective of the vacations from 

I both federal and state income All persons, students and non- classes. All persons concerned 
taxes; that is, that the interest on Almost Two Mouths 
the notes would be taxable in- students available for !ull- or should assist in every po ible 
come. Board May Be Earned . paJ't-tim~ work during any part I way to overcome the vacation 

A.J917 law, applying only to During Holiday Period of the vacation are urged to le- problem with the least difficulty," 
"notes" but never used, was port to the university employ- the empioyment bureau ",anager 

Cul)(ut Lnluu'/wS 
0" Lookout For 

GPrltlfl1l Snilors 
HAVANA, Dec. 9 (AP)-Cu

bDn naval launches patrolled the 
ou th const, wa tchjna for posslbl<! 

lundings by crewmen of the Ger
man merchantman. Idarwald , 
which was intercepted by a Brl~ 
tlsh cruiser Sunduy ufternoon 
about 75 miles .outh of Cien
fuegos. 

Rumors that some seamen 01-
rendy hod landed were dcnicrl. 

Limite" 
Quanti.y Only 

ROYALLoINRIM" 
OUR SALE PRI E $39,95 

RIES 
IOWA BOOK STORE 

I 

I 
I 

Jowa: Fair, but 
some cloudineSS 
today and to-

taken by the secretary as his au- The problem of securing an ad- ment bureau immediately. said. 
thority to issue the taxable se- Students Leaving ============================ curities. equate number of substitute em- It is hoped that a large num-

100 

10 

10 

3 
i 10 

morro\v; colder. 

Complete 
Service 

For Your Car 

Kelley Bros. 
Oil ('0. 

"(.Inn It:: RurllugtOJl 

111.1 ~DO I J. K"lIcy 

I' 

Complete 

Battery 

Service 

LINDER 

Men'R 

Half Soles 

6Se 

Kel1ey 
<.:1('11'"'''''' & 
1. 1\llntl("r~rlt 

I t4 Ii. WIOert 

Meet 

'I'he Others 

for a 
MALT 

at 

Swaners 
))lIlry IIIU' 

01'11. Eftlflert 
Thent.e 

~ Yesterduy's 
S 
I/) i High .. 58 

e J IOW ••. 30 

Morgenthau said he did not ployees for the stUdents desiring bel' of regular employees will re
know wbether the treasury would to spend their Christmas vacation main on their jobs during the holi
have to pay higher interest rates I at home appears to be more seri- day period so that the least in
on the new notes but ad?ed. ous this year than ever according convenience is c a use d their 
"we may have to pay a little . 'department of work. Students 
more" I to Lee H. Kann, manager of the Who feel it necessary to leave 

. Removal Advocated u~versit: employment bureau. should comply strictly with the 
Removing tax exemptions from : A lalge numb~r of studen~ regulations as outlined in the sub-

government securities has been who had contracts for work thiS stitute board employment notice. 
advocated by the treasury under I falltaj]~ to retur.n to. school, and This will assist the employment 
both democratic and republican therefol e the wOlk situation has bureau in making certain that all 
administrations for many years, b~e.n favor~ble for the new a~- board jobs. those which can be 
but congress has never acted on plicants lhls school year. It IS combined into an accumulation 
the plan. believed that this developm~nt af- arrangement, as well as those 

PANCAKE AND SAUSAGE 

SUPPER 

Masonic TempJe 

Tuesday. Dec. III 

-35c-

Serving 5 to 8 P. M. Everybody Welcome 
Morgenthau said he was "hope- feets the Chnstmas substJtu~JOn which cannot, will be cared tor 

ful" that the initiative taken on prospects, and everythmg posslb~e properly, Kann explained. 
removing tax exemptions from must 'be done to secure the maxI- ========================================== federal securities would induce mum number of employes for the 
the states and municipalities to coming Christmas vacation." 
follow suit on a voluntary basis. Few Cash Jobs 

Heretofore, all federal securi- It does not see.m likely th~t any 
ties have been exempt fron\. near- work paya~le III cash Will be 
ly all taxes. However, existing available thiS year. All persons 
laws mak~ the interest from long whose needs can be answered by 
term government 1I0nds subject., means of board 111'. board ~redlt 
to the graduated surtaxes of the are urged to conSider serIously 
income tax law, although exempt the board employrpent. 
from the normal income tax and Board tor nearly two months, 
other taxes. the eqwvalent of a~out $40. ean 

Nailtratlzed 
DES MOINES (AP)-The oath 

I 
of naturalization was adminjslered 
to 77 aliens il1 Des Moines yester
day by Federal Judge Charles 
Dewey. All of the new citizens 
live in or near Des Moines. 

1- . 

be earned by workmg full tune 
durillg Christmas vacation. Most . 
ot the work is within the Univer
sity hospj tals. Each job is a com
bination of the regular board jobs 
of three students. 

A large number of jobs, espe
cially those at the meal hours, 

Hertha 
• 

Glatz 
ConJralto 

Second University 
Concert 

Tickets On Sale In ROfIm 15 
MusIc Duildin, 

Ext 8179 

Reserved Seats ......... , .... $1.25 
General Admlsslon ...... $1.00 

General Admission 
Ttellets Also on Sale 

At the Union 

TOMORROW, DEC. lIth 
M~M9RIAL UNION 8:00 P. M. 

• Why cheo.t lOU"e\~ out ~£ 
long mileage and hIgh a~u
knock fot the uke of qUIck 
statungwhen Red Ctown com
bines all three! 

'Ity this a.mulng winter gas· 
otlne now and see {Ot yourself 
why it's tbe" two-to-one" favOt· 
ite thlougbout the Midwest. 

3 fine galoUnel 
priced to suit your puno. At 1M 
I,ID Crown pump, lI.ed CroW"
flilulor prlted ••• At the WHm 
Crown pump, Sollie-premium 
quality ••• AI the 'LUI Crown 
pIIml'iSIonollnd-ba,ga1l\ prado 

c 
\ , / 

,.If starts "just Iike'teL th.t" 

Polka Do ,ive these capti
vatine Lazy an pajamas 
so much color they fairly 
dance. Made ot that truly 
beaut! lu I Crepe Lagere. 

LAZY SUSAN: Rayon Crepe 
Lagcl'e, Symphony Blue top, 
Fuchsia irolL'II!rs: Dusty Cor-

PAGE TBBE~ 

This man is opprokimote/y 
as wise as Solomon - per
haps wi .. r. He not only got 
his women folk lingerie f« 
Christmas .•. he got them 
some of that lovely, lovely, 
extra lovely lingerie that'. 
made for us by Barbilan. 
The Borbilon people sell 
more nne lingerie than any 
other concern In America- I 

and the reoJCn they DO il ;1 
b.c:ause their hgndiwork It 
so much nicer. 

AIMII"NNl I • .,ad, 01 Sotin So,a· 

phi .. with a dainty IaHlng ..... 

a .... ftoHlllng ~ic.1.p, oItlr,..! 

I", 10ft f~" ..... SI ... 32 ID 40. 

"'01, Whll. • • •• 2.-5<l 

041.0 In Jun'o, 01 ... , II to 17. 

JOYCE, .... oItott., I,nosh ~lllon 
co", .. In .i ••• 29Y.r 10 39\1.r. 2.5U 

* 

al toP. San R mo blue . 
trousers - sizes 12 to 20. ,,~ 1\ \ ~ 
also 40 $".oe"'(§~ ~ 

Every woman e
cretly wi hes she'd 
been born to mil
lion and C 0 U I d 
lounge in splendor. 
This LAZY LADY 
robe by Barbizon 
will give her that 
sort of fee lin g 
and that sort of 
look It's made of 
rich rayon Crepe 
Lag ere - full
skirted - and bas 
those wonderful old
fashioned touches 
of Quiltina- that are 
so new - fashioned 
today. In D u sty 
Coral, Fuchsia, and 
SymphOll}' or San 
Bema Blue -- sifts 
12 to 20 
and 40 

LADY-AT-EASE, 
the same robe ex
cept that it's in 
stunning Sat i n 
Seraphim '7." 

~ )~ 
~'''1lf)1T''11jij.,~ 
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'President's Dinner to Honor
l
/ 

Iowa's Hawkeyes, Coaches 

Today 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY TUESDA Y, DECEMBER 10, 1940 

Methodist Society to Present 
'Pageant of Light' Tomorrow 

of Mrs. H. W. Neumann, 743 
Kirkwood. Mrs. R. M. Krueger 
wi 11 be assistant hostess. 

Iowa Graduates 
Married Dec. 1 

In Terre Haute 
• 

Two university graduates were Hancher Will Present 
1940 Football Squad 
;With 'I' Sweaters . 

President Virgil Hancher will 
be host to Iowa's Hawkeye~ and 
coaching staff at the traditional 
annual football dinner to be held 
at 6 o'clock tonight in the river 
room of Iowa Union. 

Nine Meetings Are 
Scheduled 

Readers Enioy Union Library Books 

U nilarian Alliance 
Will Hear Talk On 
~Paris After War' An exchange of 10 cent gifts 

will conclude the ~eetlng , 

malTied Dcc. 1 in the MontrQ!t 
Methodist chul'ch In Terre Haule, 
Ind., it was learned here. Th~y 

are Rebecca Hel n Wagner,lIaugl\, 
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Wagner 
of Kingmon, Kan" and Victor Da. 
vis of Ft. Dodge 

"I" sweaters will be oWciaUy 
presented by President Hancher 
to members of the squad. 

The custom of the president's 
dinner was started in 1922 by 
President Walter A. Jessup and 
continued by President Eugene A. 
Gilmore. 

In addition to football players 
and coaches, guests will include 
the athletic board and several spe
cial guests. 

In preceeding years the captain 
for the next year was elected at 
the dinner. This year, however, 
the election was held at the all
Iowa dinner. 

Motion pictul'es in technicolor 
IIhowing the Iowa-Wisconsin game 
and band formations during the 
half will be shown as part of 
the program. 

Finish Second 
Round of Bridge 

Tourney Today 
The final half of the second 

round of the university bridge 
tournament will be played this 
afternoon in the women's lounge of 
Iowa Union from 4 to 6 o'clock. 

The contract leams are team 34 
playing team 36; 38 playing 40; 
42 playing 47; 51 advancing 
through a double forfeit; 53 play
ing 55; 57 playing 59, and 61 
playing 64. 

In the auction playing, the pair
ings are 'teaM 2 vs. team 4, and 
team 5 vs. team 8. 

The teams with their numbers 
are postcd at the information desk 
of the Union. 

The winnel's from today, togeth
er with the winners of last Sat
urday, advance to the third round 
playing in the contract tourna
ment which is the quarter-finals. 
This round will be played Thurs
day afternoon. 

WEST LUCAS WOMAN'S •.• 
· . . club meets at 10 o'clock this 
morning in the light and 
company assembly rooms. 

• • • 
WOMAN'S RELIEF . .. 
· . . corps will hold its 
Chrisbnas party at noon 
community building. 

• • • 
LITERATURE DEPARTMBNT ••• 
· .. of the Iowa City Woman's club 
will meet at 2:30 this afternoon 
in the community building. 

• • • 
UNIVERSITY NEWCOMERS ••• 
· . . club will meet at 2:30 this 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. G. 
B. Smith, 933 Highwood. 

• • • 
CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS .•. 
· .. of America will hold a meet
ing at 8 o'clock this evenina in 
the K. of C. home. 

• • • 
PIONEERS ... 
· . . club will meet in the home 
of Mrs. Bertram S. Barnes, 327 
Blackhawk, at 2:30 this afternoon. 

• • • 
TOWNSEND PROSPERITY . . • 
· .. club, No. 2, will hold a meet
ing this evening in the home of 
W. F Schukar, 2003 E. Court. 

• • • 
UNIVERSITY . . . 
· . . club Christmas dinner will 
be held at 6:15 this evening in 
the club rooms of Iowa Union. 

• • • 
ORDER OF DEMOLAY .•. 
· .. will meet at 7:30 in the Ma
sonic temple. 

Mary Hoeper, 
Clinton Moye.r 
Wed Nov. 29 

Students are given an opportunity 
to develop a genuine intere,t in 
literature and to realize the pleas
ure that comes from reading ":hen 
they take advantage of the "bruws
ing library" in Iowa UnIon. The 
quiet, peaceful abnosphere which 
prevails in that comfortable and 
attractive retreat encourages the 
discovery of literary preferences 
and helps students form personal 
associations with authors. Two 
stUdents snapped as they were 
reading in the refuge from the 
hustle and bustle of campus life 
and libraries are Joan Watkins, 
C4 of Sandusky, OhiO, and James 
Erricson, G of Ft. Dodge. The 
library was started by a group 
of students and brought about by 
their cooperation with the Iowa 
Union administration. Its purpose 

, 

is to place the outstanding books I novel by Kenneth Roberts; "The 
,of every {wid of culture 10 an Big Sea," an autobiography by 
appealing environment; where the Lang.:; ton Hughes, and "The Mix
students are not bound by the ture As Before" by Somerset 
usual restrictions. There is only 
one policy which the readers must Maugham are a few of the pcpu-
observe; books must not be taken lar bOOks now in the library. 
from tile Union library. The Others include "Mrs. Miniver," 
books arc there for all students Jan Struther; "To The Indies," C. 
to enjoy, and it is imperative that S. Forester; "I Married Adven
the regulation be respected, offi- ture," Osa Johnson; "The Heart Is 
cials emphasize. Books are added A Lonely Hunter," Carson Mc
te the shelves by the Union at Cullers; "Tragedy in Francc"
frequent intervals, and some are the eyewitness account of Anrire 
donated by groups or individuals. Mauroi:3; "Beyond Tcars," Irm
Fourteen new additions, which gard Litten with an introduction 
were recently plaCed in the li- by Pierre Van Paas~en; "Things 
brary, are from the lists of best and Ideals," M. C. Otto; "As I 
sellers. "A Season in Hell" by Remember Him," Hans Zinsser; 
Jean Arthur Rimbaud with the, "For Whom the Bell Tolls," Ernest 
French translated by Delmore I Hemingway, and "You Can't Go 
Schwartz ; "Oliver Wiswell," a Home Again," Thomas WolCe. 

"The Pageant of Light," a play 
written and directed by Mrs . .Jes- A. Dessert . .. 
sie A. Seger, will be presented for 
the eleventh time by members of 
the Methodist Women's Society of 
Christian Service at 2 p.m. to
morrow in the church parlors. 

. .. kensington will be hcld at 
1:30 p.m. tomorrow for the mem
bers of gOrup No.1 of the Presby
terian Women's Aid society In the 
home of Mrs. Robert McCollister, 
702 Felkner. "Jesus, the Light of the World" 

will be the theme through the 
pageant, starling with the Old 
Testament prophecies and pre- Christmas . . . 

Mrs. Dav is was .graduated In 
June 1939 [l'orn the school at nurs. 
ing and since has worked as a 
general staU nurse. Davis' ho 
is an oICicer In the Federal pene. 
tentlary il t Terre Haute, was grad. 
uated in June, 1938 from tbe uni. 
verslty college of commerce . 

senting the Christmas story in 
Biblical language with appropri
ate musical settings. 

Taking part in the presentation 
will be Mrs. Robert Inness and 
Mrs. Homer Cherrington, who will 

. . . wiU be featured in a pro
gram presented at the meeting 
of Jones Circle of the Presbyterian 
church tpmorrow at 2:30 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. Ilion T. Jones, 
609 S. Summit. Mrs. Emil Trott 
will be !\ssistant hostess. 

Mrs. Davis wore a crepe dress 
of powder blue and gold acces. 
sories. The coup Ie's a ttendunts 
were Mr. and MI"S. Wagner, !he 
br ide's parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Davis will maKe 
their home in Terre Haute. 

I 
have the reading parts during the 
nativity scene. Mrs. Herald Stark 
will sing • Oh, HoJy Night," ac- M b 
companied by Mrs. Mimie Vox- em ers . .. 
man, violinist, and Mrs. Maude ... ot Reed auxilial'y of the 
Whedon Smith, pianist. A tab- Presbyterian church are to bring 
leau will be presented during the canned goods for a ChrIstmas bas
music. ket at the meeting tomorrow at 

Women's Club Plans 
Christmas Program 

The women's quartet, composed 2:30 p.m. in the home of Mr5. L. 
of Mrs. Bessie Hoyt, Mrs. Cloyde B. Higley, 705 S. Summit. 
Shellady, Mrs. A. W. Bennett and Assistin~ Mrs. Higley are Mrs. 
Mrs. H. M. Hines, wHi sing. Mrs. D. L. Crlssengere, Mrs. George 
Lois Post is director. Easton, Mrs. Roy J. Mushrush and 

"Gifts" will be read by Mrs. Mrs. Karl !Caufman. . 

A Christmas party for memo 
bers of the Iowa City Business 
and PrOfessional Women's ciub 
will 'be given in Reich's pine 
room tonight at 6:30. There will 
be a dinner, followed by a jiro. 
gram and a girt exchange. Harrison Thornton. Mrs. L. F.I There wll~ be a ChJ'1St~as pro

Lawyer will sing "The Magnifi- gram and smging of calois. 
cat." 

The Rev. E. E. Voigt will dis
cuss the theme. 

A candl~1ight service, in which 
all members of the audience will 
take part, will climax the pro
gram. The pageant will end with 
the singing of "Joy To The World" 
and repeating the Lord's Prayer. 

Members of division seven will 
be hostesses at a social hour and 
tea following the pageant. All are 
invited. 

Mrs. W. A.. Harper .. 
. . . will be devotional leader 

and Mrs. Katharine Hope, speaker, 
at the meeting of the Christian 
Pearre Missionary Circle in the 
home of Mrs. Cora Cowgill, 230 
N. Dubuque, tomorrow at 2:30 
p.m. 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
A. W. Patrick and Mrs. Eulalia 
Reid. 

years with her family. Although 
Life in Paris. . • Mr. Anderson is still remaining in 

. .. after the Declaration of Paris, where he is secretary 01 
War," will be the subject of the the Y.M C.A., Mrs. Anderson and 
talk given by Mrs. Paul Anderson children returned to the United 
at the meeting of the Women's States shorlly after the war was 
alliance of tbe Unitarian church declared. 
tomorrow in the home 01 Mrs. Mrs. Minerva Knight is chair. 
Evans Worthly, 10 S. Gilbert. \ man of the committee in chalg~ 

Mrs. Andcrson, who will speak, of the event. Reservations are 
after the 1 o'clock lunCheon, has I to be mad wJth Mrs. W. C. 
lived in Paris the last several Smith by telephoning 4256. 

Your New Formal·· Only 
$lO~95 

At last, a form11 that 
fits you and your budget 
to perfection ... white, 

Winner.;; of the final rounds of 
the tournaments will receive en
graved cups. 

The marriage of Mary Hoeper, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
W. Hoeper of Wausau, Wis., to 
Clinton Harvey Moyel', son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Moyer, 701 Mel
rose, in Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 

---------------------------------- A Christmas • •• 
black, pastels ... crepe, 

A BRQWNIE SPECIAL 
• World·famous for eay pic
ture.making; Spyglass.type 
finder. Plunger shuuer release 
minimizes camera moyement.; 
Near-and-far focus. Si:':.20 

f mode1font,Ul'A.jnchpi~ 
'''.75 wrappcct for the boUdayo; 

Henry Louis 
n RUG. GIS T 

The Rexall and Kodak Store 

12~ East College St. 

29, has been announced. 
Miss Hoeper is a graduate of 

Lawrence college in Appleton, 
Wis., where she was affiliated 
wi.th Zeta Tau Alp?a social 50r-1 
onty. 

Until her marriage she was em
ployed in the claims department 
of the Employer's Mutual Life 
Insurance company in Davenport 

I and Indianapolis. 
Moyer is a graduate of the uni

versity here where he was a mem
ber of Theta Xi social fraternity, 
serving one year as its president. 
He was also a member of Delta 
Theta Phi legal fralernity and the 
vice-president and president of 
Inter-Fraternity counciL Moyer 
was admitted to the Iowa Bar in 
1939 after receiving his Juris Doc
tor degree. He is now employed 
by the Employer's Mutual Life 
Insurance company in Indianapo
lis. 

After a short trip, Mr. and Mrs. 
Moyer will be at home at 2716 
Sutherland in Indianapolis, Ina. 

Chew N Chat Club 
Will Convene Today 

In Student Center 

All Methodist students and oth
ers interested in a discu~ion of 

S.U.V. To Have 
Supper Sunday 

A 5 o'clock supper fop the Sons 
of Union Veterans and auxiliary 
will be held Sunday in the home 
of Mrs. Clyde Hincliffe of 'i'j1fin. 
Members should bring a covered 
dish to fill in with the main course 
which will be furnished as well as 
dessert. 

There will be an exchange of 
lO-cent gifts. 

Club Officers 
To Be Elected 

Officers will be elected at a 
meeting of the Letter Carriers' 
auxiliary at 2:30 this afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Herman Schind
ler, 351 Chapman in Coralville. 

A social hour will follow the 
busi ness meeting. 

Christmas Program 
Will Be Presented 

By White Shriners 

current topiCS are invited to at- A Christmas ceremonial will be 
tend the meeting of the Chew N given by members of the White 
Chat club this afternoon at 4 Shrine of Jerusalem, Bethlehem 
o'clock in the Methodist student Shrine No.8, Friday. 'A dinner 
center, 120 N. Dubuque. lit 6:30 p.m. will pr~cede the ini-

Max Paige, A3 of Waterloo, tiatory program in the Masonic 
will lead the discussion of "The temple. 
Race Problems On the Campus." · A business meeting will be held 
Refreshments will be served. by: tl)e group tomorrow at 7 :30 

This is a revival of the Chew N p.m. in the Masonic temple. All 
Chat club started last year. It visiting members of White Shrine 
will meet every Tuesday trom 4 are invited to both meetings. 
to 5:30 p .m. •. 

Group 'to Rehearse 
Preparations for their Clu'ist

mas program will be made by 
the Mothersingers at a regular 
rehearsal tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. Milo Novy, 
519 N. J ohnson. 

a see; to tan p or 19 ts by the Women's Aid society 01 D d R b 1 S d U F R · h ~ ... program will be presented I 
A C· H' I P T M' <, the Congregational church in the t "tty 19l1 .- .A. eetulg TOlngJlt home of Mrs. Edna Harter, 726 

E. Washington tomorrow at 2:30. 
p.m. 

The Dads of City high school. the work available in the com- Mrs. W. J. Weeber, Mrs. George 
will assert their rights and take 
charge of the meeting of the 
P.-T. A. tonight at 7 o'clock in the 
auditorium of the school building. 

Following a brief business meet
ing the high school band will play 
a short concert. The evening 
program in charge of the Dads' 
committee will begin with a short 
talk by Lee H. Kann of the uni
versity employment bureau. W. 
E. Beck will introduce Kann who 
will speak on "The problem for 
the Iowa City boy and girl of 
securing employment and of earn
ing a college education. 

Business Men 
"If I wanted a Job" will be 

discussed in the "Job Clinic" by 
a business men's forum composed 
of L. D. Wareham of the Stl'ub
Wareham store, H. S. Ivie of the 
J. C. Penney company and Irving 
Weber of the Sidwell Dairy. Ap
plicants for jobs will be inter
viewed. 

A demonstration or how the 
school can help further vocational 
training for students will be given 
by H. D. Sellman of the high 
school metal and wood-worldnlt 
shops. Mr. Sellman will discuss 
the work offered in his depart
ment. 

Martha Ann Isaacs will tell of . . .. 
\ 

East Lucas Women \ 
To Observe Holiday 

• w 
A Christmas party will be Given 

mercia 1 departmcnt and it..; bear- Trundy and Mrs. Morgan Davis 
ing on jobs. At the close of the are assistant hostesses. 
program the parents are invited 
to ir..spect the work done in the The Midweek . • 
metal shop, the commercial r'Joms ... prayer meeting of the 
and the home economics rooms. Coralville Gospel church will be 

in the home of Mrs. Thomas Mc-
Memt)ers of the hospitality com- Lachlan, 1017 Diana, at 7:45 to

mittee are Philip Key, Chairman, night. 
M. B. Street, C. C. Wylie, Ellis The women's prayer and Bible 
Crawford, Dr. W. L. Schenck, Dr. study group will meet in the home 
E. T. Hubbard, Dr. W. M. Rohr- of Mrs. William Parsons, Coral
bacher and W. F. Merriam. They ville, Thursday at 2 p .m. 
will be assisted by :stUdent ushers, Mr. V. Shrock of Cedar Rapids 
J ohn Street, Bill Hubbard , Bob will be in charge of the young 
Merriam, Milo Palmer and Barney people's meeting Sunday at 6:30 
Doyle. p.m. He will also speak at the 

The refreshment commitlee is 
d f Ch 'J B k morning and evening church serv-

compose 0 ar es ec man, ices 
chai rman, Sam Whilebook, Milo I . 
Navy, Ernest Bright and E. Simp- . -
son. Students Dick Bright, Don ElectIOn • •• 
Simpson and J ack Johnson will of oHicers will be held at 
assist the refreshment committee. the Friendship circle meeting of 

Everyone interested in City high the English Lutheran ,hurch at 
activities is invited to come. 2:30 p.m. tomorrow in tbe home 

by members of the East Lucas I 

Women's clUb tomorrow noon in 
the C. S. A. hall. A covered dish 
Christmas dinner will preceed a 
gift exchange. 

~~@~f:;~~tr~ 
A Christmas program will be 

given in the afternoon. CJub 
members who live on Rochester 
road will be in charge. 

Caps 

Caprice 

"'FOR EVERYBODY! 
Coasler Wagons . . . . . . 98c to $3.25 

Extra strong coasters, with 
beds; artillery spoke wheel. 
different age. 

one-piece steel 
Five sizes for 

FJexible Steering Sleds 
30 inches to 56 inches long, 

$1.10' to $3.65, 8S low as ............................... $1.10 
c.lc ••• ' ••• clll •••• ,.1 
nam .. make n8WI ••• ben poUaalr •. ' • arde 
maw •.. jan .. viti ••. glenn miller ••• beaay 
goodman ... 1Iuft mUth ••• buddy &eem.n •.• 
all greallWing muIen play in the pudher 
and malaya roomI of·the oo1lep inn ...... y 
al hOlel .herman lonighl- cHo.e ODe .. I 
hundred, 01 rooml thai radiale th. IuNre. 

Westlawn goes on a rampage. Completely formal, the 
Caps Caprice is one of the biggest dances of the year. 
Insure yourself a delightful evening by having your 
tux or formal gown cleaned by. 

Oven & Over.the~Flame Pyrex Ware 
Beautiful and practical. A wonderful aid to 
cooking. 

Sunbeam and Universal 
Electrical AppliancCK 
Always the Perfect Gift ....... !.! " S 'S!.! ' • . 

holel •• e~_ •• 
fi."ufJ. <&..J. !IlJ. ""'" Z y-" S£.t 

chic ••• 
, .,.. drive ricjbt into the holet.41 you are .... 1 

Dial 
4153 Levoro's 

Dial 
4153 

Varsity Cleaners 
Across From the Camp", 

GADD HARDWARE 
112 EM! College St. Dial 3267 

'"'Leo 221C. Powerful 
DC Superhelerodrne. 
Buill·ln 5Upeneosllive 
Aerial System. Electric/ 
Push·Button Tuning. 2750 

'H'LCO UO,. 7 tubes. Built·ln Suo 
penetlsitive Aerial 5y5. ". 
tern. Altractive brown 6T 
plastic cabinet. 

chiffon, jersey, taffeta 
. .. full ukirted or slim 
... only 10.95! Others 
to $25.00. 

Hooded black \'elvet eve· 
ning wraps, full length, 
also $10.95. 

Sizes 12 to 20 

College IWI) 

nere're here . . . but they'll 
go fast! Come in whi le our 
stock is com p I ete . . • order" 
now. Special Christmas Terms! 

PHI1CO~~ 
PORTAILI RADIO ,.c. Plays .ny. 

whtre on ils own 
power. Amazing 17.50 
performaDce. Un, 
brtakablc plutic. 

".2. NC'W 6.inch Ov.l s~. 
Hubr A ·D . ~IJC 
Built·(nlooI'Atrial. 'I~ V 
Scnutional value J 

HARMONY HALL 
Tlte Ideal Chrlstm8 store 

r 



graduates w ere 
the MOhtrlllt 

in Terre lIa 
I lite, 
lere, They 

Wagner, dau~. 
J ay Wagner 

and Victor Da. 

graduated In 
school of nurs. 
work~d 3S 

Davfs I Wh: 
pene. 
grad. 

the uni. enrn"",o •• _ 

AlthoUgh 
remaining in 
secretary of 

Anderson and 
to the United 

the war was 
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Hertha Glatz, Contralto, Will Give Recital at Iowa Union Tomorrow Night 
Vienna Singer 
Made Debut 
When Only 18 

~i~:~.r: ;o~r~ il-O-r-.- P- . -C-.- J-ea- n--s -A- p-p-OI_· D_t_ed_ t_o __ F_o_od_C_o_Ill_Ill_i_tt_e_e 
t 

'Thomas Mann' 

Dr. P. C. Jeans, head of th l! advice in the vitamin field of I science into menus, diet lists and iml=rovirg the nutritional quall- terence between the synthetJe 
pediatrics d~partment in the 1'01- nutrition because of his know- recipes (or the welfare of both ties of other staple foods, SUCD chemical vitamins and the na
lege of medicir.e here, has been ledge on the requirements o~ the grown and growing membHs as the edible fats. 

Topic of WSUI 
Talk hy Spann 

tural ones. _ __ _ 

Program to Include 
Schubert, Debussy, 
Moussorgsky, Handel 

appointed a member of a com- vitamins A and D, especially In of her family from experts on It is the quality of the na
mittee on f.ood rnd nutrition tu childhood. home economics, dietetics and tion's food that is important in 
advise the fEderal government on Dr. Russell M. Wilder , of the nutrition. the present emergency. the 
nutritional aspects of national Mayo clir.ic, RochEster, Minn., is The committee recently held council pointed out, whereas in 
defense, the Natior. al Re~earch chairman of the new commit- its first m£eting in Washingtoh, the World war the qu"ntlty or 
council in Washington, D. C., tee. Serving with him as ad- giving consideration \0 the im- food was the chi Ef concern. 

CollUllilke Prof. Meno Spann of the Ger-

announced. ~isers to the government in provement of white flour, which Public's Food 

Included in the list of special-I man dl'putml'nt will appear on 
isis named on the committee. lhl' School of Letten hour over 
besides L·:. Jeans, are Dr. F . o . t \'\Ism at 8 o'clock this evening. 
Boudreau, former head o[ the He will peak on "Thomas 

Mann." 
The program to be presented 

by Hertha Glatz, young contrsJ· 
to, at her recita l in Iowa Union 

The committee, ap~ointed at planning its progrom of national is well recognized to be deficient The committee on food and 
the requ!st of HarrLet Elliott. nutrition for defense are spec ill minerpls and the B vitarrunJ, nutrition will advise the govern
head of the consumer division of ialists from pgrlculture, indus- necessary for h ~ alth and morale. ment as to how much or each 
the Nl tional Defense Advisory try and science d!aling with Improve Diets important- nutritional fa c to,' 

L!aguc of Nations' technic I Heard the cond Tu~ay of 
committee on nutrition and lJr. ach month, the program fea
John B. YO\lmans, Va ndl'rbHt tne talk. on th - literature of 
university, who is studying the Frl'nch, German nd Spanish 
food problems of both occupied writers. 

tomorrow evening, has been an- commissiol', will wncern itself \ rood and nutrition. \ It will consider the posslbili - should be included in the na-
nounced by Prof. Charles B. with improving the nutrition Ol Authorities on the food i'ro- lies oC improving the qu. 1ity 0 tlonal diet, and what the pUbllc 
Righter, dirtctor of the ¢oncert the general populati:m. A sepa- ccssing industry, food production another American dietary staple, shpuld be taught to Eat. A na-
course. rat~ National Reseau'ch council and distribution problems and sugar, which likewise Is a food tional program of nutritional 

Miss Glatz, who completed 40 sub-committee· is already adviS-\ the field of vitamins have been w.hich has be , n . deprived of the education is also in the p)an-

Professor Spann has been :I 
and unoccupied France for th " member of the faculty oC th" 
Rockefel1er foundation. GCrm&n department since 1936. 

Dr. R R. Willi ms, chemical He r lceived his Ph.D. in 1928 
director of the Bell Telephone from Marburg college, Germany. engagements last season - het ing the army and navy on nu- chosen. Vitamins and mmerals contained mng. 

th ird in the United States - wa~ trilion for these services. I Practical Use in the material from whlch it is lone of the things to be 
born in Vienna. She made hEl' HERTHA GLATZ Dr. J eans I The housewife will rEceive ad- made-sugar cane and beets. taught, the committee decided, is 
debut when only 18, and has Dr. J Eans was selected to give vice on translEling nutritional I Means will also be sought for that there is no detectable di!-

laboratories and Dr. Charle G. 
King, University of Pitbburg;l 
are committee members. 

been in demand as a contralto S - CI - -- -
soloist ever since. Her American emor ass --------------------. Former Student Here Worker's Defense OffleCleal 

Iowa heriffs 
To Hf!nr ToUr,s 

.V.I. ~fell debut, in 1937, was as soloist with Pallempsest t L') Be Issued 
the Los Angeles Symphony or- Peed nts u 
rhestra. under the direction tlf r Sl eEl e H- J b R · 
otto Klemperer. EI Off- · · 0 " " • • • • xp ams IS 0 outlne pe;~I: ~~:Ip~:~~~o~f ~~ ~: 

Toscanini honored the young ect ICerS Edited by Political Science Departm.ent ; _ __ __._. ___ - nuol conference of the Iowa State 
singer last spring in selecting her I C 1 t 21 t V 1 ',Secretary.Trea urer Memphis, Tenn., was thl" scen,! Sheriff as.ociatton Thursday in 
~s contralto so lOIS' t with the NBC omp e es s 0 ume 
G ot another incident in th hili- De' Mines. 
Symphony orch estra for a special Members of the Associatioll OF I Of Labor Organization tory of the Worker,;' D rens ~ D an Ma on Ladd of the col-
broadcast of Debussy's "The Senior Cla~J Presidents of the 10 I The appearance of the Decem- . This was exemplified in the de- Talks in Macbride HaD league. Here a union organizer lege of law will discuss "Evidence 
Blessed L'JmozeL" Her other ap- I schoflls ami cnlle"", in the uni- , ber index issue of the Palimpsest scription of pioneer elections had been beaten up with almos~ in Crlmin I Ca, es" and Dean-
pearanc~s m this country hav>'! versity met last night in the alum- I next week will mark the comple- which appeared in the fall issue of ' By SAM KARCHOMSKY monotonous regularity, the ser_ IEmeritus Wilbur J. Tee~ers of the 
been wIth Salzburg Opera com- ni office of Old Caoitol for their . the publication His job for lhe last four years in beini climaxed by an ntta('!~ coliege of pharmacy Will talk on 
pany, the Chicago Op~ra com- annual elect ion of ofiicen. hon . of . the 21st volume Of, the Contributors o[ over 200 m n on five union- "Toxieology" at the morning ses-
pany ~nd the St. LoUIS Opera The association elected Carl ~. pu.bllcatlOn, Prof. John Ely BfI~g.s, Although most of the articles has meant facing hostlJe police- ist! distributing handbills. sion. Prof. Rollin M. Perkins 01 
comps y. , Knusthng, 1'114 of WaterlOO, preSI- editor and member of the politi- are written by people actively en- men, prejudiced judges. rep res- It was Impossible, he said, t the coll ge oC law will address 

Tomorrow Nlcht s Program I dent: Loren D. Cal'lson, G of Dav- cal science department an _ gaged in research for the State sive city ordinances, but to Da- get protection in Memphis It- the group In the nllemoon on 
My Heart Ever Falthful . ' . Bach enpOl·t, vice-president, and Martha nounced. 'Historical society, many slories vid Clendenin it's just part of a self, but Q letter to the demo- I "Ne ded hanges In Iowa sta-
Art T,hou Troubled .... Handel i M. Palmet·, N3 of Algona, seC-I Founded at the suggestion of are sent in by people interested regular routine. As national cratic national committee chair- tutes." 
S?rrow, Stay . , . .... Dowland retary-trea:surer. . the late Prof. Benj. F. Sham- in the society who have ideas for ~ecretary-treasurer of the Work- man, Ed Flynn, brought the na- Profes~or Perkins will partid-
FlOe ~acks for Ladi ES . Dowland I Prof. Bl'uce E. Mahan, director baugh the magazine was designed historical artlcles Professor Briggs ers' Defense league, he has tra- tlonal publiclly which forCEd th ~ pat al:o on the program of the 
Fruhhngstraum. . . . . . Schubel t I?f the ~lumni association and ~en-I to co~bine dramatic style with I explained. Contributions fro m veled to di!lerent parts ot the , city to allow thc organizer to gQ County Attorneys As~ociaUon of 
Gretchen am Spmnrad " Schubert I JOr adVIser o[ the group, explamed h' t . I I h b coontry to help fight lnJustices about unmolested. lown, which m ets in D s ioines 
F· he . S h b t th t ' d f th l IS onca accuracy. some peop eave een so regu- to I bor ISC rwelse . . . . . .. c u er e ~o lves an purposes 0 e John C. Parrish, associate ed- lor that they are anticipated every a . Leacue'. Work Thur day. The group will dis-
Ungeduld ...... ,. Schubert orgamzatlOn to the new members·· t f th St t H ' to' I h 'd It was these experiences that At present, the league ha, cuss lnw of orre.;t, . earch ond 
Undeguld ......... Schubert Each class president submitted , I.or 0 e a e IS" nca so~ year, I' sa~ . , . furnished the material lOr Clen- I !t6- the se of Nearo shar . d bl InS 1 Indict 

th f th e ~. t dents I clety and author of Old Gold, Next sprmg the first 20 vol-I Robert Warren Whitmore, 23, denin's informal talk to a Mac- a~. cn a. e- elzure on pro 0 -
IntermissiO'l'l e names 0 r e .. enlor sUI d·t f th bi' f f f th bl' t' ' ll b ' d cropper ln Virginia who killed ment nnd information. 

Immer Leiser Wi I'd Mein of his school to act as members was e lOr 0 e pu Ica Ion or umes.o I' pu lCa Ion WI I' above, of Superior, WIS .. an ,11 bride hall audience yesterd(lY af- his landlord in an arium nt. ovel' 
Schlummer . . ... , . Brahm8 of the senior memorial, senior in- tW? years. In 1922 ~~'ofessor consolidated. unde~ one cover, former student at the unlversl~Y tern DOn. Speaking on the sub- the divlalon of his crop, "In 

Von Ewiger Liebe . .. , Br3hm ~ vitation and Senior Hop commit- Briggs as~umed the POSition and Professor Briggs said. here, has j0u;.ed the .Eastern Air ject of "On Behalf of Labor's thls case," Clendenin said, "w(' 
Botschaft .......... Brahms tees. The names of these com- ~as remal,ned editor. of the Pa- Decembe,r 185~e , Llncs as a pilot. Whitmore, whO Bights," he outlined the work are lighting the constitutionality 
Del' Schmied . , ..... Brahms mittel' members will be disclosed hmpsest smce that tIme. The I?ecembe~ lSsue, l~ addllion worked on WSUI while a stu- or his organization and. 'lave of an old Virginia statute which 
Les Cloches . . . . . . . Debus.)" later. , Centennial . t? the !~dex, wll.I contain the ar~ dent here,. wa~ also a ~emb~r specifiC cases where 1\ had ,been 1 prevents those who huven't j::uid 
Le Temps a Laissie Son The a3sociation. voted to hold Th.lrtee~ of the 47 .arb~les a~- tleles, Swords l.nto Plows~~res ,of the Uruverslty of Iowa s Gli- Involved, ..' their poll taxes rrom dOing jur~' 

Manteau . . .. . . .. Debussy all future meetings at 7 o'clock pearmg m. the publication t~IS ~y Prof~ssor Bnggs, a?d . Deer . der club and, Ama~ur Radl~ I The . most publiCized Instance, service. Under the pre.;cnt clr-
Nebbie ...... , ... , Resplghi on Monday evenings. year were mspLred by centenrual , m Iowa by J. A. SWisher, re- I club. He acq UIred hiS commer he saId, was the campaign of cumstances ther could not be 
Hopak ... , ... , Moussorgsky celebrations, the most recent being search associate in the State His- 'I cial pilot's license ard beg;n the Workers' Defense league a fair trial in the ca e." 

Miss Glatz will be accompan- L St d t "The Beginnings of Dubuque" by tori cal so<;iety. carrying passengers 0 r t e I against the regime of Mayor Clendenin I 0 spoke a t II I 
ied by Doriss Wittich . at-v u en S William J. Petersen, research as-I No other historical society has Guthrie ;Flying service at .Iowa Hague in Jersey City. luncheon meeting and Ill t r to nn 

Like Nathan Milstein and P C sociate in the State Historical so- I a comparable publica lion, Pro!es- City. Whitmore then won hiS in- "The city council," Clendenln evening lIudience In Macbride 
many other foreign-born artists, resent ase ciety, which appeared in the No- SOl' Briggs said. Because of the structo~'s rating and be~ame foin ted out, "had forbidden dpen hall. His talks were under the 
Miss Glatz intends to bEcome an vember issue of the Palimpsest. popular style in which It is writ- f!lght mstructor at the umver- meetings in the city and it was auspices of the Fellowship of 
American citizen and is now Judge J . R. Leary of Keokuk, Taking their cue from rece~t ten and the accuracy of details, slty here. Luter, . he . w~t to impossible to find a property Reconciliation, Student Christian 
awaiting her final papers. She 1926 g~aduat~ of the college of developmen. ts, many of ~he arti- the Palimpsest is frequently u~ed Call fornia to obtam hl.s lOst1'\l- owner brave enough to rent out I council and Hillel foundation. 
believes that the United States is law, Will preside lit the third Jun- eles draw a paraliel between the In grade schools In connechon ment rating. The your.g II>:el', a hall for a closed meetlnl!. 
carrying on the great tradition ior Law argument tonight at 7 1 present and past In Iowa history. I with a study of Iowa history. who has accumulated 90~ fi.ylDi News stands were even forced NeWlDan Member ' 
of EUropEan culture and feels o'clock in the Law commons. ------- hours, is based at M1arru, Fal. to withdraw out-of-town papers I 
that to be O'!1e of the greate;t I Participating in the trial case which in any way criticized To Elect Tremmrer 
services the United States is reno , will be Robert Mannheimer of I ItS N d Phi Epsl-Ion. PI- Mayor Hague." 
dering chaotic Europe. Des Moines and John F. Stone of owa ns ructor ees ee Took Par~ New treasurer will be el(>('ted 

Tickets for the recital are stm Malcolm, attorneys for the appel- I Clendenin was part of ti\e at the regular meeting of the New-

II • " A '7!' 
T01) Y 'fhru WED E 1)A~ 

~'¥I""""'.' -:;,r ~...,. 
~ OJfjll ', 
iI'/!PlJ'IN ~Dtitm Itarring 

1'" BOB BURNS 
with UNA MERKEL 

Jeny COLONNA. Doa WILSON 
• ____ .A ,., .... '-'-'=C!..::;;j:O 

on sale at the Concert Course 1ant, Alfred M. Wooleyhan of Of L M h t M - Elects Leaders picket line which latel' became man ciub at 8 o'clock ton ight in 
o[fice in room 15, Music Studio Cedar Rapids and Philip B. Berg- arge erc an arlne the test case for a supreme court the cafeterIa ' of Iowa Union. I 
building. field of Sheldon will be attorneys , deci sion in favor of the league. Jam~5 McKay, D2 of Dubuque. 

tor the appellee. Jack Green, L3 ot Oskaloooa, "Without someone to test this ~r~'~id~e~n~t,~w~iU~p~r~Si~d~e.~A=Il~m:e:m:-~;;~~~;;~;;;;;;~;;;;; 
E. T. Jollif fe T, J . Campbell, Jr. of Newton Ship construction is the im- + urged the m~rltime commission was elected president at the an- case," he continued, "Jersey City bers are urged to attend. 

and Lorna Murphy of Elkader mediate problem of the attain- to acceleratc its construction. By nual Phi Epsilon Pi rraternity would have gone on In the same 
were named "best lawyers" by ment ot a modem merchant ma- the end of two years, in Octo- election Sunday afternoon. repressive way in <lpalhetic in-
Judge H. D. Evans of Iowa City rine and the naval expansion ber , 1939, the commission had The other officers to serve for dl!!erence." 
at the second law club argument :program makes Qwnership of a proceeded to various stages with the coming yeur are Robert Sand- Another "b 0 s s.. stronghold, . .--------------------------"!'. 

Elwin T. Jollif!e, manager of last Tuesday In a non - decision large fleet of merchant vessels a the constructiO'!1 of 141 vessels. ler, L3 of Des MOines, vice pres- ============= I 
Leads Meeting 

the statistical service oC the uni-/ trial case involving tenancy. military necessity. During a war period, he said , ident; Sam Goldenberg, A2 of 
"e~sity, will have charge of the Howard W. Wright, instructor merchant ships are needed for Burlington, steward; Arnold E. Le-
regular meeting of the Account- 44 S Is in the college of commerce ha:; duty as naval auxlliaries and as vine, A4 of Centerville, corre-
ancy club to be held Thursday, tamp . sues written of the American me~- supply vessels. This is empha- spondIng secretary; Marvin Chap-
Dec. 12, at 7:30 p.m. in room 203, Show Great Yield chant marine in the current issue sized by the congressional de- man, A3 of Iowa City, recording 
University hall. F Ph.l lis of the Journal of Business. cision for building a two-()cean secretary, and Ray Rosenberg, A2 

Jollilie will demonstrate lhe op- rom 1 ate ts He said an optimistic Ught has navy. of Des Moines, athletic Chairman. 
era lion of the card filing mach inc. been cast upon the situation in \ Wa r Time 

A half~million dollars was spent . f h f th th d W . ht did th t· 1937 He will also show the group vIew 0 t e act at e e- ng ec are a 10 
through the files. by collectors and over s ix million velopment of an improved mer- the maritime commission es ti

covers were canceled this year on chant marine has been under mated in a war with a major 
the days when the 44 new stamps, way for several years. power the United States would 
issued duriCg 1940, were firs t Increase require a minimum of 1,000 mer-

Parent-Son Banquet 
JI7 ill Be Discussed 

placed on sale. Developments in the in ternll- chant ships, totalling about 81" 

I Cancelations were applied to a tional situation in 1938 and 1939 million tons. 
total of 6,708 ,069 covers. This 

I figure does not inciude "eeond
By DeMolays Tonight , day cancelatlons at Washington ENDS 

when the new stamps were issued JOAN CRAWFORD in "SUSAN AND GOD" 
WALTER PIDGEON in "SKY MURDER" Plans. for the annual Parent

Son Qa nquet will be discussed at 
a meeting of the Order of De
Molal' at 7:30 o'clock tonight. 

elsewhere the previous days. TODA Y! 

The organization will meet in 
the Masonic temple. The Mo
the~'s club will meel at the 
same ti me. 

Meetings Postponed 
The Alpha Della Pi alumnae 

will not meet th i,; week, Other 
meetings for lhe month have also 
been postponed, 

National Defense 
DES MOINES (AP)-Brigadier 

General Charles H. Grahl, adju
tant general of Iowa, told the 
statehouse Women's club here 
yftiterday that America is "buck
ling down" to the task of national 
defense. 

Over $16,000 was spent by stamp 
collectors alone on the fir.st day 
sales of the 10-cent Booker T, 
Wash ington issue. Washington 
was the first Negro to be honored 
on a United States postage stamp. 

AUTO 
FURN ti u RE LOA N 5 
PLA IN ,,"on 

, 

Without Endorsers 
UP TO 2t MONTHS 

TO REPAY 
Qui~k, Friendly Service 

FEDERAL DISCOUNT 
CORP. 

2nd Floor First Capital National 
Bank Building-Dial 7323 

"Differently Delicious Food In Il Distinctive Atmosphere" 

~ 
Genuine Italian SPAGHEITI 
wUh Vermlcllll, Parmeslaa Cheese, Meat Balls and a de
lectable Italian Siluce lba' 0111.11111 OIls popular Tueeday Fea
ture II.nunuulI.I treat. French FrIed Potatoes, Salad, Hot 
Home Made Rolls and Beven,e Ilre Included Il&-

NOON 
& 

NIGHT 

"Dine with Dou, add Lola" 

ADDED HATUR£ 

V/~ 
MACDCJW.D .. .., 

NELsaf.lrol 

.. 
DENNIS O'IEEFE 

CLAIRE CARlETON 
VKa JOIY·S1IIIMA 

GOIDOII JCIIS 

TWO 

IIWAID SMAll ", •••• " 
IA.I.I.. 1,/0. 

CARROll AHERNE 
Lou/. HAYWARD 

I.t 

MY SON. MY SON! 

• IMPOSSIBLE TO 
HOLD OVER ! 

POSITlVELY ENDS 

TO-DAYI 
"Fin~ Feature 12:30 p, M." 

. .. It You bon" See Another 
Ploture Till '41 • .• By All Means 
See TIDS One! 

STARTS W£DNfSDAY 
Tomorrow - .f Ble na,. 

THE BIG LAUQII 
MYSTERY WITH MUSICI 

......... .......... ..-.... ~ _ .......... -. ... 
.,.... ............. --. ..., ............. ,., .... 
"foIeeIfi ................ .... 

LAST 
DAYI 

John Barrymore in 

"THE GREAT PROFILE" 

TA R TS 

TOMORROW 
SMASH HITl REGULAR PRICES l 

SOC TO 5:30 P. I'tL DAILY 

fII? lJIVt{) ..... THE' ·AVENGER! His name 
~~ struck terror to every heart ... but one! 

E%citing cu never before ! 

TYRONE 

POWER 

DISNEY CARTOON 
SPORTS REEL " Archery" 

LATEST FOX NEWS 
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To~my Harmon Named Top Athlete by AP 
Sports Experts 
Give Halfback 
32 of 78 Votes 

ltatl» J.otoall S t M- 'R hI Ilrish to Open • a ry s am · S Homp Schedule 
-

Baseball's Greenbetg 
Of Detroit Tigers 
Runner.Up in Poll 

·SPORTS 
T It i s Evening 

Wallop LoraQ 32 to 22 The Roosevelt Military Acad-C., emy of Aledo, Ill., will givc t~e 
Irish of SI. Pat's their opening 

• test on their home floor tonight 

By BlLL BON! I Press box 
Pickups 

R d H I I I A •• h. n · 'I at 7:35 o'clock. e - ot .oca s n,,,..,.,1 (e • (l es .. Al way strong opposition lor any 

A F h 
Of Grid Tel,uns team, th Aledo outfit may prove 

NEW YO~K, De~. 9 (AP)- ' 
By Jack Sords nnex ourt especially tough for the Krlt\a-

men due to the inju ry o~ their 
WASHINGTON, D c. 9 (AP)- sturoy ball handler, Don Black, Named to the all-America !oo't-

ball team two years in succession 
and voted winner of the Heisman 
trophy as this year 's No.1 football 
playel', Tommy Harmon of MIchi
gan reaped fresh honors today as' 
he was chosen the outstanoing 
male athlete of 1940 in the an
nual A ,socia ted Press poll. 

f Straleght Wlen Sale of the frail hise of the Pltts- who moy be unable to ~ee llction 
burgh StE! leI'- to a syndicate due to " spmincd foot. 
headed by Alexis ThompMon, New Last night Coach Cliif J{ritta 

• 

Seventy-eight of the nation's 
spor~, experts, asked to give first, 
second and thitd choice~, named 
men from 10 sports, with nine 
a'ch from football and base~all . 

* BY 
OSCAR 

JIARGIIAVE 

St. Mar,'s (32) til' ft pt tp 
J im Chadek, f 4 3 1 II 
Tony Brack, r . ... .. 3 2. 4 8 
Rodger Ivie, ( 0 0 I 0 
Don Michael, roo 0 0 
T.om Toohey, C 3 0 1 6 
Bill Bock, g .... ,.,.... 2 1 4 5 
Ray Eakes, g , .. I 0 4 2 
Melvin Smith, g ..... , ... 0 0 0 0 

A particular incident of yes- Totals ...... 13 6 15 32 
terday. the awarding of the 1941 Dubuque (22) fg ft 1)£ tp 

York dl'ug products manu/a turel', I sent hh men through (I scrimmage 
was app~'ov d touJaht by lh Na-I with the second team in u final 
tional Professional . Football lengue. practice sIo'sslon. The tlo'am showed 

At the same tIme the kugue I up well against the ~crubs, Ihor. 
?pproved the . purchase of <l half oughly tl'ouncing them. 
mterest.ln the Phllad lphla Eagles Merle Miller looked especially 
by Arthur J. Roon y, ow ,I' 0 good, sinking the ball time and 
the Steelers. Bert . Bell, p~'esldent time again . The practice wound 
of the Eagl~8, WIll. contrnul' . 10 up with a foul- ,hooting session, 
head the P~\lladclphw club. FIO- Bob Quinlan will probably start 
anclal cons~derfllror'l of both (it'llls at one 01' the guard posts iQ the 
were nut dIsclosed. I event that Blud, will be unable But for top' choice it was strictly 

no contest. Thirty-two of thf' 78 
ba,lIots put the Wolverine halfback 
a t (he head 01 the I ist, and there 
were enough supplementary nom
in:itions to give him a staggering 
total of 147 points. almost three 
times that polled by runnet-up 
Hank Greenberg 01 the Ameri
can league champion Detroi~ 
Tigers. 

state high school basketball tour- Sprachlin, f ..... 0 0 1 0 
Dean In Trouble 

. to play. Jim Connell will be at 
the other guard, with Red Miller 
handling Ihe rcnter duties. 

nament to Des Moines, is a mat- Carter, f .......... ........ , 0 0 0 0 DERMOTT, Ark. (AP)-State 
game warden Oscal' Mays said 
Jerome (Dizzy) Dean of Dallas, 
Tex., Chicago Cubs baseball 
pitcher, voluntarily accepted serv
ice yesterday of a Wl1rrant charg
ing him with killing a doe and 
was rel~sed under 500 bond to 
appear in circuit court at the 
Mal'ch term. 

IU;udck In H3!J 
Harmon, who fwisbed his col

legia te grid career by breal~in3 
Red Grange's th.ree-year Western 
coMc'rence scoti ng reeoro, Icept 
rootb~ll1 a~ the head of the list 
(or 1M second straight year. Nile 
Kirinick of Iowl!' won in 1939, but 
by a m'ere eight-point margin over 
Joe DiMaggio of the New York 
Yankees. 

--------

WilliaIDs Hopes 

Besides Harmon and Greenberg, 
named iirst by II expert" anCI 
given 57 p:Qints on a 3-2-1 basis, 
the only others who got more than 
a single first-place vote w ere 
Pitcher :eucky Walters of the 
world champIon Cincinnati Reds, 
third with sirlt anti 4() points; Bob
by Feller of the Cleveland 1,.
Jlians, foutth witlT seven and 31; 
veteran Jimmy Wilsor), fifth on 
nine and 27, and FUIlback .TOhn 
Kimbrough of the Texas Aggie.;, 
six~4 with four and llr. 

O! the other sports represented, well 
the leadini candidates were: I 
Golf-O~n Champion Lawson I 

Little, one first-place vote and 12 
poi n t s ; boxing - :Heavyweight 

Extend His 

, S1'ANF'oI<DS 
'1I~SS ~~/3ACt« 

Next 2 Foes 
HawJ{ Tealn 

ter or some concern loca lIy, if WeIa, f ...................... t 4 3 6 
I have :malyzed the situation KawaI, f ..... . ............ J I 1 3 
correctly. It's also possible that Strub, C ,....... , 0 0 0 0 

I there may be a few repercus- Bruckback, c . I 1 0 3 
~ions following the state high Gilligan, g J 1 ::I 3 
school association's choice of a Kumert, g . .'" .. ' 1 I 4 3 
sit for a tournament. McLain, g .... ,.. 1 0 3 2 

After the tourney of 118t wlll- I Lynch, g ............. ' 1 0 0 2 
ter, held in Iowa fieJdhouse, the - - - -
comments on tbe meet were fa- I Totals .............. 7 8 13 22 
vorable, even enthusiastic. The Store By QuartUII 
Ui teams were accomodated Iowa City .... 10 [I II 5-32 
comfortably, the tourney drew .It Dubuque 6 I 9 6- 22 
re ord crowd and there was not 
the slightest sign of a. kick from DUBUQUE, Dec. 9 (Special to 
tbe pre or players in regard ' The Daily lowan)-Coach Francis 
to the conditions under which Sueppel's fighting St. Mary's 
they opena.ted, Ramblers turned back the highly 

But the next tournament goes touted Loras academy team of 
to Des Moines, where the Drake Dubuque here tonight to rack up 
fieldhouse can accomodate little their fourth consecutive victory 
more than half of Iowa field- of the current s~son by a score 
house's capaCity crowd. There of 32 to 22. 
aren't the possibilities there to Distributing the oring almoot 
handle a meet as efficimtly as equally among various members 
last year's was and it's certain of the team, the Rambles chalked 
that the whole meet will fall far up a "squad victory." "Flicker" 
short of the classic that Iowa Chadek led his team in scoring 
C:ty staged. with 4 ~Jd goals and 3 free 

Arlother Ithou,ht I ha.ve is throws for 11 points. 
abo u t admissiol tor school Loras drew first blood on a 
children. Tickets were offered '9 basket from the tip-off bu t St. 
the kids here last year at an Mary's soon evened the count and 
insirnificant price, but I have a went into a first quarter lead 
bunch that there won't be any which wa~ never seriously threat
Bucn pbilanthroplc move at De ened throughout the game. Next 

I Moines, where the seatilli' ca- in line for Coach Sueppel's cagers 

Wabash Here 
Friday Night 

Ho'wk Winter, Spring Teams to 
62 Big Ten Contests, 29 at Iowa 

PI I pacity Is so limited. WhJcb will be Catholic Central high of 
£IV se illS to be a case of taking the Ottumwa, defeated in an earlier 

~ game away from the kids and contest, 35 to 28. 
City giving it to Des Moines business 

men. COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Northwestern 35; Wabash 32 
Simpson 41; Drake 37 
Carleton 36 ; Morningside 34 
Iowa Stale 37; Minnesota 36 

• • • Swimming (e)-Home: Chica
gQ, Wisconsin, Michigan. Abroao: Back to another subj ect, 1 dis
Illinois, Min-nesota . Northwestern. cover that Iowa football coaches 

are back en the "knife an:! 

'Cats Beat Wab h 
EVANSTON, m (AP)- Supel'

lor height and power enabled 
Northwestel'll to open its ba ket
ball season with a 35 to 32 vic
tory last night over Wabash. 

Cycilin Nip Gopber8 
MINNEA LI (AP)-A rangy 

Iowa Sta bnsketba lite a m 
sq ueezed through a 37-36 viclory 
over Minnesota in a thrilling nOll
conferen e gam last night. Be
hind, 35-36, with one minute and 
44 seconds to go, AI BudoIrsoh, 
Iowa State forward , was fouled 
and mi. g d his free thl'Ow. How
ever, a teammate , Carol Schneider, 
six [oot, six Inch guard, tipped In 
the r bound [or the winning bas
ket. 

~:'.' .................................. .... .............. ' ........................... ~ ........... -; 
~t BREMER'S ~ 
~t jl 
I~ The Store With the Christmas pi,it ~ 
At :r 
~~ 11 
~ The Gift of Gifts! ~ 

11 Robes 'I ~ ~ ,: lr 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ ,. ~ 

~ ~ 
~: ~ 

'i ~ I ; J 

Champion Joe Louis, no first-place 
votes and 12 points; track-Chuck 
Fenske, Wisconsin miler, one first
pl'ace vote and 10 points; l!ladmin
tQn-Dave Freeman of Pasadena, 
Cal., three-way national champion, 
~even pOints; billiards - Willie 
Hoppe, New York, five points; 
ter:nis- Nationar Singles Champion 
Don MCNeill, Oklahoma City, 
three points; handball-National 
Champion .1oe Platak, Chicago, one 
first-place vote for three points; 
auto racing-Ab Jenkins, Salt Lake 
City, one point. 

Indiana Tutors End 
Month' Home Games 
Here Next Monday 

The eight winter and spring 
sports teams of the University 
ot Iowa will compete in 62 Big 
Ten contests, 55 of which are 
dual affairs, it is shown by a 
summary of the schedule-mak
ing of last week end. 

Track (6) - Home: Purdue- fork" circuit again. How's this 
Northw'estern, Wisconsin, Min- for ooe evening? Last night 
nesota. Abroad: Chicago, Minne- Head Coach Eddie anderson 
sota, Wisconsin. spoke at Ft. Madison, Jim Har

~ ~ 
h I 1:.. '.:. s ape. So too did owa loosen ~ ! r 

up at the seams against Purdue, "tfl 1, 

In a poll to choose the leading 
athlete, the leading oddity was 
the si.x points given Clark Shaugh
nessy, strictly a bench performer 
in coaching the Stanfotd Inoians 
intQ the Rose Bowl. The only 
man to win a two-spo~t vote was 
AI Blozis, huge Georgetown youth 
who is a record-breaking shot
putter in frack and a bone-bruis~ 
ing tackle in football. 

Teams from the basketball 
headquarters state of Indian::t are 
next for the University of Iowa 
squao, and Coach Rollie Wiliiams 
hopes that either Wabash or In
diana Teachers will extend his 
Hawkeyes. 

Wabash plays in the fieldhouse 
Friday evening, and Inoiana 
Teachers of Terre Haute the fol
lowing Monday in the final De
cember home gam€3 for the Hawk-
eyes. 

Home fans wiII see the Hawk- , Tennis (6) - Home: Chicago, ris was at Marshalltown and 
eyes in 29 contests, including th~ Northwestem nnd Minnesota, Frank Carideo at Wapello, Glenn 
conference title meets in swim- Abroad: Wisconsin, Illinois, Pur- Devine was at Des Moines wit.,) 
ming and gymnastics. The total due. pictures of the Iowa-Notre Dame 
number of home conlests is four GOI! . (6! - H.ome: Northwest- game, while Waddy Davis took 
more than in 1939-40, en:" IllInOIS, M~nnesota. Ab~oad: Bill Green and Ken Pettit ovel' 

In every sport except gym- \ WI~consm, ChIcago, Mlchlgan- tu Colfax. Similar nights are 
nastics the number of dual I ChIcago. ahepd for the Hawkeye grid 
home ~d road contests is eqUlll. . Wres~]jn~ (4)-Home: Wi,scon- staff. 
this occurring for the first time. sr~, IllinOIS. Abroad: ChIcago, • • • 
Baseball with 12 ' and basketba P Mmneso ta. And, here's an ileR! borrow-
with it~ 12-ga~e card oraw;; Gymnastics (3)-Home: Mi~- ed from Sec Taylor of the Dell 
earlier, have the greatest num- nesota. Abroad: Chicago, IllinOIS. 1\1olnes Re .. ister. . 

14 Score Record bel' of affairs. - -"- - --------. I An all-team .Plcker worked 
ClJdd Slate Ponders Fourteen me~ scorcd an Iowa In aodition to the dual con- out an all-Sweolsh eleven and 

,l. , record of 75 pomts on Monmouth tEsts, Iowans will enter confer- Reelection got together a pretty good ag-
.r·fJo1I;aH Situation dn the opener last Saturday, but ence championship events in in- gregalion, including several ot 

the opposition was so weak that door and outdoor track swim- l\llnnesota's mighty Nor. emen. 
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Dec. 9 CAP) it was impossible to juoge the ming, wrestling, gymnastics, ten- Bssebal1 Will Vole : At O!le of the eno , though, was 

-The l;>oa'id ot athletic control at strength or weaknesses of the nis ano golf F L d' Anderson of Ohio state. 
Ohio Statte' ttnivetsity late today Iowal'!s. Scheoule llneups follow: or an IS I The And~rs:on or the Buckeyc 
a~t~lotlf.e& a' thre'-tn~mber com- It appeared, however, that the Basketball (l2)- Home: Min- ' CHICAGO, Dec. 9 (AP)- squad W!li a .. ooe) end aU rl,ht, 
miHee to "cbnsrdl!r t~e football floor work was RmootQer than ,nesota , Indiana, Northwestern, Baseba ll Commissioner Kenesaw I but there was a catch to It for 
situatIon." usual 101' the opener and that Pur due, Michigan, Chicago. Mountain Landis whose term of I Anderson Is a Negro. . 

The action was t<lken upon Tec- balanced scoring possibilities we{'e A b r 0 a d: Min~~s?ta, ~noian~ , loffice has anothe~ year to run, is For. an example of somethl~g 
ommendation ot Athletic DireCto't t;dod. Regulars played only part- Northw~stern, I1hnols, WisconSin shited [Or reelection by the major that IS pretty haro to u.nd~t
L, W. st. John and came in the time, with Milt Kuhl, center, as I and OhiO State. . I leagues this week as " gesture of stano, ~here IS the 73-0 ltckl'llg 
wake Qt re~rts that Fra~ds A, the leadlng sCOI·eJ.· with 13 pOints., Baileball (l2)-Home: I~dlana I confidence. the ChIcago Be~rs . handeo out 
Schmidt ifUgh1.- Hot be reengaged Wlilbash "els Play (2) , Northwestern (2), Wlscon-I The fact that a formal resolu- Sunday to thell. rivals for thc 
as head !ddtbaj]1 coach. The Wabash team averag€:l 6-1 . sm. (2). Abroad: Minnesota (2)" lion to this erfect had been pre- Nation~ l ~roresslonal Football 

J. L. Mdtrill vice president pi in hel~ht and. has three veterans, Chicago (2), Ohlo state (2). I pared (01' submission to {he major I c~llmplOnSllJP . The Beal's arc onc 
Ohio state ~ira chaitrt)an o~ the I topP'cp by Fbtwal'd Cad Klein - league mognllles was disclosed to- Ol the greatest OUtfits ever 115-

?ih letic, board, named the ~ondw-I aM G.u? rd B.JII Fishel'. Experi- Tricl<ey, forwards; Milt Kuhl, <:en-I clay by preSident. William H. Har- sE-mbled, but not tha~ much bet: 
I?g members to th~ ~?rrii;nltte~: 1 ence g11m.ed I~ three ga.mes thIS t .'.; Rutly Soderquist. and Poul vidge QJl t he American league. ~e~ than th.e ,Washmgton Red 
P~of. Rqbett E. II\tbnt9C, .~tiCp'!ty ~~~~on WIll aId the IndIana col- SIglin, guards. Reserves who Only a majority votc is neeoed sk inS, the vlctrms of one of the 
r~Pte~enta.hve; H~.ih. !. N'CS~J~t! Je~Ja,hs, '. . I looked good in the opener included il'om the 16 big league clubs, but ~reatest football debacles of all 
alumn{ te(1r~s'~'!ta,t~ye, a~/;I *~ lti C;M~~ Wtll!am~ pro~abIY. WIll Tom Chapman, forward; ~iIl ll there apparently was no question time. 
E. :dodt!', ~epresentatlve of' th'esttJ- kee~. hIS orIginal startmg Irneup Wheeler, guard, dnd Jim O'Br ien that the vote would be unani- * • * 
dent b'o<!y. of Capt. Vic Siegel and Ben ahd rHck Hein, oenters. mous. [ have seen and heard of all 

Amhrose Star ~Little All·American' 
manner of minor coUapeea on the 
part 0' colle,e teal1ll. Durlnr Ihe 
past sea.lOn were such cal!ltS as 
Michigan's 41-0 victory over 
Callforni" In the opener, Norlh

I western/s .0-0 conqaest of By-
1..-___ ,;;--;---:-___ -;-;.;.-. __ -: __ ....:;... _____________ :-________________________ I raouse and Ohio state's complete 

By __ ~ER I Franklin & Marshall college (Pa.). is Mulkey, Fresno State end. All Kentucky Teachers, and Russell I do\\-l1falJ a .. ai1ttt Mlchl,an In 
NEW Y0RK, Dee. 9 (AP)-The I The Other line posts go to Stuart a~e sen.iors ~xcept Hunt, T~mmer- Kaminsky, SP ihgrield (Mo.) the tlnal ga"!tl ~r ~he year. I 

foOiijaJl strtmghoJds of the middle Clarkson of Texas Arl$ and In- I vlk and Clalkson, who are lUnJO~S. Teachers,' tackles, Dick Moe, Colo- lOW'I, I'n ract, had WI'sconsl'n on st " c, I' ' , 1 Hunt would be it standout m < 

we contrJl:iiJt;e three itted to the ~ustrtes college, at center, and any compahy. The Marshal col- rsdo Mines, ond li!oyce Jones, the vcrge of complete collapse, 
qnntilJI AsstX;!ated Pres~ "Little, CHarlell (June) Lingerfelt of Rbl- lege star pUed up 11 total ot 162 Mississippi collegc; guards, Mel- but the Badgers recovered later 
All America, annbullceO today, Uri (Fla.) college, and Jack Mul- points in ten games snd scored vin Long, Elnpbl'ia (Kans.) Teach- und finisheo the season in ireat 
th~ cllrrylnt on tbe same Jeneral key ot Fresno State (Calif.) col- 27 touchdowns. ers, and H rb Morelli, Redlands; 
trend that was noted In the se- leite, at the ends. CoUangelo, an outstanding run- center, Joe Koons, Long Island 
It!ctldn or ihe '/jIg aU-America. Electett tor the backfield are ner, passer and kicker [01' thrce university; bUcks, Bill Glenn, 

The south, southwest, tar west !Ullbac)t Jaclde ltunt of MarShall years, has been the leading scorcr Chlll'l stoh (Ill.) TeAchers, Tony 
and east evehl; !flvide tHe re- (W. Va.) college, quaderb~ck in South Corolina for three suc- Canndeo, Gonzago, Tom Colella, 1 
mairilrl, eight po~Jtitin~ , with two Dolnlflle Collanielo of Newberry cesslve seMens. Tornmervlk com- Clihlslus, und :rhurmdn Jones, 
each. (5. C., college, and halfbacks lied un lima. pas In8 record AI3i1ene Christian. I 

ChdsEri frdm the r~hks of small- I Marvin (Tommygun) Tommcl'vlk with Pacific Lutheran. H com- The hohoraljle mmtlon Ii!; in-
college a,lll1ay& in the mid-west are of Pacific Lutheran (Washing- pleled beUer thol1 50 pet cent Ior cluC;ied: 
" pair of guards, NIck Kerosiotis I ton), and Owen Goodhlght ot weli over 1,000 yardS a.ncl for morc Tackles-Jensen, Iowa 
ot St. Ambrose (iowa) college, I Hardin-Simmons (Texas) unlvel'- 1 than 100 pOimt!, Goodnilht, a 60- Tl!itlHer8, 

tate 

For 

'CU':;ISTtnA5 
..,. .,..-~-,~ .. --.,.~- -..... -

CAMERAS 
GUNS 

ARCHERY S(]PPLIES 
and Waller Ptak, Albion (Mich.) sity. I rIllhute pet'!Ol'l)1el', WIlS the spell 1'- Ouan'!-ft'rl, lIt, Iowa Sh'lc 
college, and a tackle, Dave Evans, I The all-star combinulion of I head o~ Hardiri Simmons' unbeot- it!acHi!'s, S h f StUdl· ft 
captain of the MashJ.ngum (Ohio) I comparative unknowns averageS en sI.ti'JiII-a fIne pMsser, plunger ilAcll,:- ti t lthru-dt, tdWII tate C ar V 

but returned to form and roll- , 
eo over Notre Dame !l'I1d 1111- it :1 
nOis, both of whom were sho~ t ~ 
ing signs at the finish of wear Ij lJ 
and tear on .tea: !"orale. 't fI. 

But lbe ReftklM were a pro- !~ :, 
fe lonal &earn. The Jl{a,et'8, In - Ii i .. 
cludin .. lIUch ... eat lIf!.rormers a:J Ii p. 
Sa.IIlJIIY Bau,h, were all old and lIt l' 
selllOned handll. Tllat they feU It :~ 
btto a. seRLI-helpiess state ackl~ l I .. 
even lIIore .. the m.yll&ery 811.- Ii r.t 
.oundln, IMt andeftna"te Jl4!ces· ,: !J 
sHy knowR 115 "!learn 8II1r"." One • 'J 
day they han it, Ute next arter- 11 1M 
nOOn ihey don't and no one Is Ii jr. 
ellilre!y Imm1llle &0 the .. Jltten." I! !~ . . . . :~ 

Iowa 's Mike Enich, in a final I ~i i~ 
summary of the all-teams he " . i. 1 
made, didn't do so bad Insofa. It 11 
as football honors are eoncern- ,: • SILKS !j , 
ed. "Iron MIke" made one all- i ~ 
American team. picked by the II ;,. 
New York SUD, and got consid- " i • FLANNELS fJ 
erable mention by . other groups, Ii • GARARDJ II 
with one second t~m bedh and. ,1 !. 
any number of honorable men- ! ~ 
tions. I It • TERRY CI,OTII !r . 'It ~ 

:: Ilundred to elect From ~ , 
GET INfo THE 

HOLIDAY SPIRIT/ 

For FMe DeUvery 

DIAL 4-595 

• DELICIOUS LUNCttES 

• BEVERAGES 

ClGARETTER 

MEALS 

MAID·RITE 
15 E. .. CIIWngt~" 

:t You couldn't find a finer gifl than one of these ~ 
It Bremer rOOfB-ll gift that L really appreclated'!j ,t Our va t howlng includes ev r thing from Jlrae- ~ 
,t tical flannels to rich ilk robe. Sele t your robe ~ 
Ii gift now-u!\e our layaway plan. ~ ,! ~ ,I THE ROBE VAt ES OF TilE. EA .. 0 ~ 
,t ~ 

il $485 to $20°0 ~ 
: ~ i llS>; OUR LAYAWAY I'f. N i l 
, 
I , , , , 
I 
I BR~M~R'S 
, IOWA CITY', BEST STORE FOR M EN AND BOYS college team. 191 pounds in the line und 18~ I and kicke.... 1'cadter : t'abc, ,iuWll State 1 and Camera Sh. 

Pairlni with Evans at the other pound. in the backfield. Second team: .. eachcrs; SosllOtlskl, 8'. Amhrmlll; I 8 80. DubUQue 8&. 
tackle post is Alex Schlbanoff of I The only repeater 011 the team Ends: Charles Schustet', Eastern Tornqtll~t, Co.nen CO'~rf. • ......................... .. 

I . ' 
4 "'tiltil1i" ttl" ttl"~~"~"" "til "~"ll 

I ~__ __ _ __ 
- -

-~ 

I 

l'Ry 
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Jobn G, Fink Rites 9:30, room 301. University ex- J sitlonsfor the coming year at farm; Dean Lierle J r ., son of spokesman, told American corres- Strike- I "im paralYze the operation Of/ No Luu 

~erimental schools. 4:10 p,m. Wednesda,., Dec. 11, in Dr . and Mrs. Dean. M. Liede, pondents at a special reception. I these plani& upon whkh the safety ELBOW LAKE. Minn. (AP)-
Set for 2 :30 Today; Saturday, Dec. 14-2 to 4 p.m., I room 221A, Schaefler hall. 603 River, and J im Smith, 5011 It was disclo.;ed meanwhile lhe of th is nation may depend." Is<\,ac Berg', ide of how he wants 

Burial in Oakland room 301, University experi- PLACEMEN!I' BU~EAU ot Dr. and Mrs. Fred W. Smith, Greeks captured Argirocastro by (Contin4ed Frpm Page 1) I In serve the peopl coesn' t count. 

Funeral service will be held at 
2:30 p.m. today at the Hohenschuh 
mortua ry for John G. Fink. 52, 
730 Iowa, who died Sunday at a 
local hospital a Cler a long ill 
ness. 

ihental schOOls. -- Ridge road. I Al'A- . t 
craftily flank in" the to~n [rpm current program, he said, than in Pl "" serving wo years as as-

DEAN P. C. PACKBJl Prospective Teachers • • • • . . ay- sessar, he ran tor r ecorder and 
There will be a meeting of alii A marriage li cense was issued east and west, rather thah by a the ~me ~rlod In 1916 and In he was re-elected a . cssor. Enough 

, Ph.D. ReaClin, ExaminatloD!! senior students who are inier- ' Saturday to Peter D. Ellis, 39, of trontal assault. Some sections the. fIrst live months after the voters wrot his name in In re-
m French ested in acquiring teaching IIOsi- Wilton J unction and Ethel M. were burned by the Italians, but UDlted States entered the World (Continued From Page I ) tum him to hi Old job and de-

Examinations for certification ' l ions for the cOl'Ilillt , ear at 4: 10 Ellis, 39, of Wilton Junction, by the Greeks declared they lett ir.ta"t war. , Cealed h Im tor recorder. 
of reading ability in French will p.m. ThursdllY, Dec. 12, in room R. Neilsop Mill er, clerk of court. huge supplie of war material. in- Sumners, expres~ing the opin- , Verner Haldene and Donald E) , -

He is survived by his father, 
otto Fink, of Iowa CitYi one son, 
John O. J r., Iowa City, and three 
daughters, Han'iet Fink, Iowa 
City, and Mrs. Eugene Walker 
and Ruth Fink, both of Lawrance, 
Kan. 

be held Thursday, Jan. 16, 19U, 221A, Sclw~er hall. • • • cluding- 12 full batteries at 3rtil- ion that the United States was I en added to the evening's ~njoy- Pleads Inn nt 
from 4 to ~ p.m. in r oom 314, PUCEMENT BUBEAU Harry F . Aicher, 21, r oute 2, leT,.. getting closer daily In "contact ment. I DES MOINES (AP)-Roy L. 
Schaetfer hall and Laura E. Parizck, 19, of The Greeks now hlilve rOU~ed with the war," told the house thai They stood out from the huge Vanblaricom, 44 . yesterday plead-

Readin, lists a~e available in Lone Tree applied for a wed- the Italia,ns from about 2, 1:l5 the nation did not want to re- cast only because oC more recog- cd innocent helor Judge Don G. 
room 307, Schaeffer hall from.4 ding license Saturday. square mUes-of the rugged 10,629 peat mistakes of France "where nizable parts, thai is, a ll except Allen to a charge of a. ~ult with 
Miss Knease. OWce hours: .It.rnong • • • square mile Albania kingdom manufacturers were concerned for Mb Saal who completely stole intent In commit murd r in con-
~;".F-IO to 11 ; TTC:"!MtoANIO Iowa C:ty SaAtur dliaCyenstoe MtoayWnaedrd wSa.s KiiSnSsUI'ne~ MussOlin! seized in his Good Fri- a profit and the operatives were the fifth scene by qu ietlY modu- nection with the stabbing Satur-

Bu L'i al will be in Oakland cem
etery. 

\ r nn..an" day in vasion in 1939. The fal len concerned for what they ca lled lating her \loice and understating day of f rs . Esther Kay Struth 

P I ger, legal, of WellmaTl, and No- Koritza and Argirocastro ar e its social gains." her part. with a butcher knife. eop e I ra I:' .. olin, legal, also of WeH- third and fitth largest Cities, r e- " I do not believe," he said. " that Lighti ng was under the direction 
man" llClCtively. the country will compromi one of Hunton D. Sellman and the 

BJllel Foutulll41on 
Hillel foundation will hold its 

Pefer Brack Funeral 
Tomorrow at Oxford 

council meeting Wednesday af- Dr . L. W. Thor,n and :ct ... E. A. 
ternoon, Dec. 11, at 4 p.m. in th~ Nelson, {llembers of the faculty 
chlssroom of the school of re lig- of the University Of Minnesota 
ion in Macbride hall. dental school, visi ted in the co l-

Funeral service for Peter Brack, ARNOLD E. LEVINE lege of dentistry here yesterday. 
88, who died at his home in Ox- __ • • • 
ford Sunday night after six- Y.M.C.A. I J anet Cumming, 6 Oak Ridge, 
weeks' illness, will be held at 9 The regu lar meeting of the instructor in the women's edu-
a.m. tomorrow in St. Mary's Y.M.C.At will be held in Iowa cation department here, is con
church in Oxford. Burial will be Union cafeter ia Thursday , Dec. ' fined to her home recoverin~ 
in Mt. Calvary cemetery there, 12, at 8 p.m. A special program from a broken arm. 

Surviving are three sons, Tony of entertainment has been plan- • • • 
ot Iowa City, William of Adair, I ned, and the second issue of the Dr. aTld Mrs. Lothrop Smith, 
and Leonard of Oxford i two YM paper will be distributed. All " 1011 N. SUmm'it, became tht' 
dau~hters, Mrs. Charles Kuebrich I me mbers are reque~ted to attend . I parents of a boy weighing seven II 

ot Tiffin, and Mrs. Joseph Halsch I JOHN BOYLE pounds and four ounces Sunday. 
ot Iowa City. The ba by was named Carver 

Newman Club Howe. Dr. Smith is an associate 
• O,vvlCIAL DAILY -, Meeting- of the open forum in the university chemistry de-IrE. sponsored by the Newman club partment. 

\ BULLETIN all r eligious topics will ' be held • • • 
_______ . ____ I Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in room Local students attending Shat-

• (Continued from Page 2) .. 108, Macbride hall . tuck mili tary school in Faribault, 
CLARENCE J. HULL Minn., who will arrive home for 

the earliest possible time. -- ChristmaS vacation th is week 
Wednesday, Dec. 11- '1 :30 to I Prospective Teachers end include Lovell Adams, son 

9:30, room 301, University ex- There will be a meeting of all o f Mrs. C. L. Adams, 603 E. 
perimental schools. graduate students who are in- Collegei Joh.n Dane, son ot Mr. 

Thursday, Dec. 12- 7:30 to terested in acquiring teaching po- and Mrs. H. J . Dane, Haldane 
---------------------------------

Daily Iowan . ~T ant Ads 
. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

WANTED-STUDENT girl to work FOR RENT- Large room modern 
for room and board . Dial 7270. apt. $16. ;)15 N. Dodge. 

BEAUTY PARLORS WANTED- TO RENT 
SHAMPOO-W A VE-6Oc. Campus WANTED-Small reasonable furn-

Beauty Shop . 24 '>(. S. Clinton. ished apartment. Dial 2137 a(ter 
CASH RATE 

Dial 2564. 5 p.m. L or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

PERSONAJ~ SPECIAL NOTICE 3 days-
STUDENTS- Use the Want Ads 

for personal messages to your 
friends-to find lost articles-to 
buy or to sell. Dial 4191. 

CANCER AND TUMORS. Write 
for f ree literature. Dr. Boyd 

Williams, Hudson Wiscons in . 

7c per line per da,. 
8 days-

5e per llne per day 

1 month-

GADD HARDWARE 
"THE GIFT STORE" 

Hampers, Eledri cal Appli

ances, Pyrex Ware, Pottery, 
Oven-Ware 

We invite you to come in 
and just look around f o r 
Christmas suggestions (and 
you'll find lots of 'em) at 

JACKSON'S ELECTRIC & 
GIFT SHOP 

JDEAt.. CHRISTMAS GIFT 
1939 Studebaker 
Champion Coupe 

Radio and overdrive 
- Low Mileage-

HOGAN BROS. 

-50 Christmas Cards

Imprint d with your name 

- $1 .00-

lOW A BodK STORE 

ShOp Early 

For Your Xmas 

Philco or RCA Victor . 
RADIO 

SPENCE R ' S 
Harmony Hall 

DO YOUR XMAS 

SHOPPING 

L0ST AND FOUND 
LOST, strayed, :stolen-Man's top 

coat at Mayflower. Dial 6573. 

roR SALE 
FOR SALE-Three dozen oak din

ing room chairs, light f inish. $1 
eac". Good condition. D & L Grill . 

FOR SALE-La Salle bicycle. New 
tires. Cheat>. Dial 5542. 

COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES. Re
corded. Xmas delivery. Colony 

·Kennels, Amana, la. 

DRESS SUIT. Complete. Whi,te 
vest and shirt. Size 36. $15. 

Apt. C-l, 340 Ellis. 

HART-SHAFFNER-MARX doub1; 
bt'easted tuxedo. Size 37 stout. 

Almost new. $15. Dial 2000. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

W ANTED-jaunOf,.. Reasolt!\bl'e. 
Call tor and deliver. Dial 6198. 

WANTED·- Laundry. I na l 9288. 

..,.~ STUDEN-i, £.AUNDRJ 
Sblrta lOco Fre4. <1er1very. Slll N 

Gilbert. Dla} 224e 

INSTRUCTION 
RELIABLE MEN to take up AIR 

CONDITIONINC and EI!!ctt'ic 
Refrigera tion. P reteI' m~n now em-

4c per line per da,. 
-Figure 15 words to line

Minimum Ad- 2 line. 

CLASSIfIED DISPLAY 
sOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

,All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Tin 15 p.m. 
Counter Service Tfil I p.m. 

Responsible for one lncorrect 
inlertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

WANTED-EMPLOYMENT 

Depen,dable Furniture Moving. 
Call us regarding our 

wardrobe service. 

MAHER BROS. 
Dial 9696 

ployed and mechanical ly incli ned, . i 

with fair education and wilJing ~URNrrURE- BAGqAGE and 
to train spare time to bec;ome ex- (eneI'll! hau,ling, . cratin" pack. 
perts in installat ion and service iJiI· Care,.'s Delivel'1. Dial 4290. 

wor~ as weil a . plan~i~g, esti- aq:qrA ';1'RANSrER and STOR
mating, etc.,wl'lte lly:ng age, I AGE. Lqca,i and, lon, d1stanC1 
present occ~patton. U lhtles lnst., ha ' Ii 'g D' I 3388. 
A2, c-o Dal1y Iowan. un. la ---- ============== BALLROOM DANCING-Privllte 

or class. Ha rriet Walsh. Dial 
5126. 

For True EconornJ 
In MovinJ Service 

-Dia12181-

• PUiMBING THOMPSON TRANSFER 
'oLOMBJNO, Id~AT iN~. A J fj C(j., INC. 

(1oqdltJoninc. etill 58"b. riiw,' C. J. WhIpple, Owner 
Cff;y PIUmbln, . ---------:.----

~TrNG. ,(WrING. SP()u1 
'n, rurr.::e ejealit'n, ~n' r .. 
pal,;nc <J' aU Itlnds. SCl'luDt*" 

I ad !C.Cludelkl /)1&1 46"r. 

Greeks--
(Continued From Page 1) 

country and his great nation," 
Elettheron V i m a , government 

ROOM AND BOARD 

YOU HIT MY FRIEND IN 
£VE ! · .. ·NOW ME HEA"PMAO{ 

MJ: C'tlEF OF YOKON.EHAWS 
MAKE WAR ON YOU ! .... M. 

l'U5H MINCE l'1. IN YOUR 
FAG.! .... NOW YOU GO 

llAGK OVER MOUNTAI r04 . 
OR ME SCALl'UM ! 

Pr ior to Argirocastro'g fall, the iota on the proposition that, hav- period tumes w re d ignlld by 
Greeks placed the cash value at ing subjected its young manhood Ahne Fel ton. Both Bess Whit
ca))tured 1talian booty at $10,000,- to the poss ibilities of compulsory comb' and Clark Kun y' work 
000, a figure expected to be great- military service, having \loted In the play were in partial ful
ly increased when stock is taken these b illions of dollars (for de- m lment or their thesis requlr -
of equipment seized in the outh- fense), that it will be tolerated menl for the M.F.A. degree in 
ern invasion base. for one split second that anybody dramati art. 

BY GENE AHERN 

TII5 ' ll'E"ELER 
BOfS' F I NALLY 
l'UT ME 'DOWN, .. ' 

BUT rTTOOt<. 
75 BULLETS 

.' 1C 00 rT ! ... 
CAM:'( ME OV£R. 

LUCKY I REMEMBERED SOME OF 
STUFF WAS LEFT AFTER THAT 
QUARRYING JOB 

DEm~ON 

I IN IOWA CITY 
WANTED - PLtiMJj'~JN""G~AN""--'~ 

beatin,. t. .. ew CQ, 221 t 
Nashfneton. Phone DdS' 

TO THE SMELTEIS, 
MeN., 50 THEY 

CAN GIT ALL THE 
LEAl> OUT cr= ME! 

, 
Best in Leather Goods 

Luggage 
Zipper NoteboOks 
Billfolds 
Utilt t1 Pac 

FRYAUF LEATHER GOODS 

n 
CAMPUS HITS 
Box ing Glove Mlts 

I'n Solid Colors 

TRANSpd1i,..T-A..,.'t.,.,.to ..... ~--

TAXI? 
1tEMtMBER ... 

"The thinking fellow 
ellis 'a YelJbw." 

$1.49 YELLOW CAB CO, 
MONTGOMERY WARD'~ Dial 3131 D'al "fifi""""""" .. 1 . . . 1 

Find Emplotm,ent 

through _he 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ads 

Dial 4191 

R.EPOQ.'TER.. R.Ou~D UP 

T H E N~WS FIU)M "HE 
FbUR.. CO~1'I~~ OF 
THE EARTH ? 
L.1t~ C. III IN.I\. S . OAK . 

DEAl"!. NoAH"'~ A LACY 

No ~NS~ A LAC:>Y 
WHE.N sHE. ~e:.c:OM£S 

PAL..!:: ! 
1lIf ,.,.. IQil OIF 
1lU!~~ 
Ul'TS 1'Wt~ 0lIIY ~t<IIIIt 
IH OH A SIl<1taT 
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PAGE EIGHT 

Group Seeks 
Aid for Blind 

Puhlic Cooperation 
Urged by Canvassers 
III Sales Campaign 

A starr of fi ve canvassers 
headed by J. H. Williams will 
open a five-weeks' sales cam
paign here at 9 o'clock this mor
ning for the Iowa Blind Product~. 

CO'!Iducted in cities throughout 
the state annually. the sales o~
ganization works under the au
thorization of the Iowa State 
Commission for the Blind. 

Proceeds frorn the sale is con
verted to a fund which is dis
tributed among the state's 2.200 
blind persons. Since the statE' 
h~s no home for the adult blind, 
Williams explained that the an
nual sales program is the only 
means by which the handicap 

A FACT A DAY 
ABOUT CHRISTMAS 

Queer superstitions rule on 
Christmas day lor folks in var
ious parts ot the country. 

For example, in England, it 
!:;; believed that anyone tUrning 
a mattress on the holiday will 
die within a year. A person 
ambitious enough to bake 11 sup
ply of bread on Christmas F;ve 
will be blessed with a lasting 
supply. 

The Scots associate ill-luck I 
with a red-Ilaired person being 
the fit'st to cross the threshold 
Christmas morninll. Any per
son dying on Christmas Eve is 
certain of eternal happiness in 
heaven. 

Mrs. K. Kress 
Died Sunday 

:ped persons can support them- Mrs. Kate Kress, 6~. of West 
selves. Liberty, died at 9 o'clock SUllday 

On sale in the house to house morning in Mercy jlospital wher~ 
canvass today will be some 38 
useful household articles, all ot she had been confined for several 
which have been made by blind days. 
persons in their homes. Mrs. Kress. a resiuent of West 

The workers are trained at Liberty for the last 20 years, is 
Vinton School for the Blind, survived by one daughter, Mrs. 
then removed to their homes Gertrude Vogel, Davenport; one 
where all the work is done and son, Tom Kress, Atalissa' five 
product.s turned out. grandChildren and several sister.J 

Of the 2,200 blind in the state, and brothers. 
Williams said. only 1.400 a,re r~- The body is at the S. C. Snider 

funeral home and burial 'vi 11 h.
ceiving pensions. The others are in Oak Ridge cemetery. Further 
forced to live through their ow~ funeral arrangements have not 
resources. been made. 

Explaining that every bUnd 
persons in the state could be 
trained to do some kind 01 work, 
the association points out that 
next in importance is the co
operation of the publlc in buy
ing the produced wares. 

Auditor Reports 
County Finance 

"We sincerely hope that Iowa The Johnson county treasurer's 
Citians will give our representa· report for the month of Novem
t ives an opportuniti\" to display bel' showed a total receipt of 
samples of their articles," WH- $45.932.10. with disbursements of 
Iiams said. $227,937.29, County Auditor Ed 

For the protection of the pur- Sulek announced yesterday. 
chaser, each sales agent will . The monthly report showed 
carry a letter of instruction sign" current taxes amounting to $24,
ed by Mrs. Ethel Towne Holmes, 835.67 ; delinquent taxes, $3,
executive secretary for the State 181.87; s pee i a I assessments, 
Commission for the Blind. $331.06; miscellaneous collec-

"Purchasers may feel free to tions, $10,497.84, and transfers to 
demaed b see Ihes~ crede::t al ,." funds, $7,085.66. on the credit 
Williams said. . "side of the ledger. 

The slogan of the sales cam- The disbursements were dis-
paign is "help the blind to help tributed among the face of war
themselves." rants to be paid, $46,053.78; mis-

Mail Service 
Resumed Soon 

With nearly 20 per cent ot con
crete work on Iowa City '" $180,-

cellaneous payments, $174,797.-
85. and transfers from funds, 
$7.085.66. No taxes were re
funded. 

Evans Appointed 
To Committee 

000 WPA airport project com- District Judge H. D. Evans of 
pleted, City Engineer F I' e d Iowa City has been appointed to 
Gl'atzke stated last night in his the executive committee of the 
report to the council that local Iowa District Judges association. 
United Air Lines service for mail it was announced yesterday by 
will be resumed within a short The Associated Press. 
while. Judge W. S. Cooper of Win-

Gratzke's Teport said that the terset, new president of thl! 
UAL service would mean a much group. announced the following 
faster mail service for Iowa City. committee appqintments: 

There were 23 automobile acct- Executive-Judges Whitney W. 
dents in the city during November. GilllUand of Glenwood, G. W. 
The police report submitted to Stillman of Algopa and Judge 
the council showed the figures to Evans. 
have doubled over the preceding· Legislative-Judges P. J. Sie
month. gel's of Newton, Joseph E. Me-

Total fire loss of $1,371.65 WRS yer of Des Moines and E. W. 
reported by Fire Chief J. J. Clark. ' Dingwell of Ade!. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA OITY. IOWA 

Invisible Cream But If's There iPolice Court 
· .. ... ' · · · · Tries Six Men 

Vitamin D Milk Ohtained hy Suspending 
Butterfat Glohules in Milk Harry Barnhart, 221 H street, 

Francis Burgess, Tiffin, and Roy 
Finley, Coralville, were tried in 
police court last night . on d i'S
orderly conduct charges. The ar
rests tollowed a tight 'Jast week 
in the rear of the Burkley ball-
room. 

Barnhart was sentenced to three 
days work, Burger' was assessed 
$2.50 costs and Finley's ~ase was 
continued to a later date for sen-
tence. 

Clarence B. Peters, Jessup,· was 
fined $25 and $1 costs for reck
less driving. Howard Walters, 
Hubbard, received a $5 fine and 
$1 costs for exceeding the speed 
limit. 

The case of Conrad MeIlree, 220 
S. Linn, charged with intoxica
cation, was continued for sentence. 

Merchants Set 
Late 110urs For 

Men SholJpers 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1940 

From the P·ulpit.--
HIGHLIGHTS FROM THE SERMONS OF 

LOCAL MINISTERS 

Bev. Evans A. Worlhley, rial outlook on Ufe has placed us 

L. Wolle Case 
Goes to Jury 

• 
After Debate 

The case of the state vs. Law-Unitarian Church all in bondage. much like the 
"A f d I t hed rence WoHe, charged with drivinc ew years a"o, wa c bonpage of the Children of Israel 

an Indian tribe In our southwest an automobile while intoxicated, 
engage in its sacred rite ot the in Egypt. went to the jury at 2:40 p,m. yes. 
Corn Dance. All day long, with "We, the spiritua l Inhel'it,?rs of terday after five hours of debate. 
an interval of rest lor one group Israel, labor trom earliest morn The district court petit jury was 
while another carried .on, they to latest night, swayed almost en- empaneled at 9:30 a.m. yestel'da;y. 
ch,anted and danced their. ~hyth- tirely by the old Eiyptian prlnci- The case was the fourth crl",. 
mlC appeal to the Corn SpIrIt. l Inal trial on the docket in the 

"It was a moving spectacle to pIes, The onlf dltlel'ence is. we November term of. · the JohnllOll 
me, and even more than a spec- are our own Egyptian task01as- CQunty district court. 
tacle. Here were men and women tel's. Judge Hamld D. Evans announ-

ced lnst night that he would hear 
expressing a strange. deep feeling "It is the spirit of gain within three naturalization petitions at 9 
ot intimacy with their cosmos, us that has corrupted our lives o'c lock this morning. 
weaving chant and gesture into an and taken away our true liberty. As County Atty. Harold L. Vest. 
appeal to the sky; and then retir- ermark and County Atty.-Elect 
. . t th uki "t d a The spirit of gain has enslaved 
109 10 0 e va 0 sen E. A. Baldwin leave tomorrow to 
more secret prayer to the inner both rich and poor, alike. Our attend an altol'ney's convention in 
depths, whither their ancestors need throughout the world is lIb- Des Moines, a civil case, Piel~on 
had gone. This secret rite, no eration from the material in the VS. Downey, will be heard, 
white man has evel' seen or heard, The suit is to regain darnal'eg name of the spiritual." "For the first time, as I watch- incurred in an automobile cojli. 

1 d
•• • 

ed and istened, I hear not mere- sion, Judge Evans stated. 
ly an overtone of the mythological Rev. L. C. Wuerffel, The petit jury empaneled yes. 
past in my imagination; the full St. Paul's Lutheran Chapel terday to hear the Wolfe case in. 
cry of an ancient hunger in the 1 "The characteristics of a good eluded Ambrose O'Brien, Charles 
hea!;t ot man fell on my ears. I soldier of the cross might be PudiJ, John Zeniolick, Frank D. 

'. But as I observed. the dance be- I summed up in the words: flee- Person, Bessie Chambers, Ra;y. 
. Iowa City men Will h~ve a spe- came less and less of a spectacle ing, tollowing, fighti,ng and free- mond L. Hotz. Jessie Lachander, 

clal. chan~e, tomorrow.mgllt, to do ' and more of a religious exercise. I dom. I Ernest Shaffer, Edna Lee. J. B. 
theil' Ch~lstmas shoppl~g early at "Here I was seeing an ancient "The true Christian soldier I Kloubec, R. F. Sheppard and Ag. 
the men s shopping rught, spon- myth in action, much different ' flees those things which do not ncs M. Hogan. 
sored by local merchants and the trom reading one. This was u conform to the will of God -------
senior ,chamber of .commerce. . God-helping, rain-bringing, life- : false teachings, spiritual pride, Paris Cleaners 

Join Association 
Particular attention WIll be paId giving myth. a myth which had ' undue love of gain. On the other 

by merchants to th~ problems con- serious and solemn 'relations with hand. he follows righteousness, 
nected WIth shoppmg f~r and by the main business of lite . i faith. love, patience and meek
~en. SpeCial merchan.dlse w~l1 be "What really mattered to the ness. In so doing, he will come 
dISplayed, and suggestlons ~IU be Indians, as is true for us and for in contact with enemies from Paris Cleaners of Iowa City haa 
made to me~ regarding theIr per- everyone, was lite. Not merely I without and from within. They been admitted to membership In 
sonal. &~OPPlOg needs. keeping alive but living well. On will seek the destruction of his I the National Association ot Dyers 

Pictured above is the homogen- square inch, depending upon the Thl~ IS t~e secon~ of two early this one day, they were binding soul. and Cleaners, according to an an
izing machine which gives milk rt:sult desired. The emerging shoPPlOg Olghts de~lgned by mer- the tribal aspirations of centuries , "The fighting of the good fight nouncement by the organization 
drinkers "cream in every drop." stream, sometimes traveling a chants. to help re.heve the usual more securely to their own hearts, ! of faith which will ensue will not yesterday. 
It is this machine a,nd others like mile a minute,. strikes against .d . la~t~?uteDshop~m~ rU~h"11 _ which is the way man has always be easy. It can be pursued suc- Headquarter!ng In Silver Spring, 

cone shaped piece of steel. Thl3 . ar mg ec. hi • ~ o;es WI rre 9 used his myths ... even after he I cessfuUy only with the help of Md., the association keeps its 2,Il00 
it that are used in Iowa City and has a shattering effect on the n;am open e~c evening un I. has ceased to believe in them. I that God who has revealed His members well - inlormed on the 
throughout the nation in the ho- butterfat globules, breaking them °toc\ 6 Chnstmas eve they Will "It is thus that many men and ' power in creation and preserva- latest progress in the cleonin, 
mogenizing process. In the ma- d?wn to one-sixth their {OJ'mer c ose a . women of this generation will ob- I tion, His love in redemption es- field, results of laboratory reo 
chine, the milk is forced through dIameter. As a result, the but- serve Christmas." tabUshed in Christ crucified, and search and experiences ot other 
a small opening at a , pressure hi teriat globules stay permanently CA· . • • • His continued concern in the sanc- members. 
trom 500 to 4,000 pounds to the distributed throughout the milk. ounty 8BOClQtlon Rev. John Bruce DaUon, tilying influences ot His Spirit Herealter, the establishment will 

.. .. * * * * To Sponsor Booths First Cbrlstian Cburch through the Bible. display the insignia ot the asso-
One can't see a cream line, but.8Iean]i~ess and ,the effici~ncy of I For SalJ 01 Se'a'- "We Americans have become a "The end of the Christian sol- ciation, well known nationa.llyas 

there is cream in every drop! pa::~unzation ale more Import- e JlJ purse-proud people and pride of dier's conflict is certain victory a symbol of high dry cleaning 
Now available here is homogen- an. any type ever enslaves those who ... to live eternally in the pres- standards. A. B. Graham is man· 

, ., t Another advantage accrued trom The Johnson County Tuberculo- are dominated by it. Our mate- ence of God as a free soul." agel' of Paris Cleaners. 
Ized vltamm D milk, a produc homogenized milk, according to sis association is sponsoring booths 
which is obtained by breaking Dr. Jeans, is that a softer curd for the sale of Christmas seals in 
down the butterfat globules and is formed which, with appropriate the two Iowa City banks, Whet
suspending the m permanently homogenization, may be expected stone's, Yet tel' , s, Montgomery 
throughout the milk content. to lead to easier digf'3tion. Ward's, the university hospital 

Local dairymen report that the "Vitamin D added to homogen- and the post office. 
process, although used by pre- ized milk is an Important factor,'! The project will be promoted 
parers of milk for some time, only he explains. "In these days of each day by a different organiza
recently has been receiving na- increasing popularity of vitamin tion Mrs. H. S. Ivie and Mrs. M. 
tional attention. It was Intro- D milk, it is well to realize that I Willard Lampe, co-chairmen, an
duced here several weeks ago. vitamin D is associated with the nounced. The costumed attend-

Dr. P. C. Jeans, head of the fat and is therefore uniform]y dis- ants will sell seals and give free 
pediatrics department in the col- tributed throughout the milk when information to shoppers the com-
lj!ge of medicine, wrote an article it has been homogenized ." mlttee explained. ' 
on the homogenization process for "By this process," he continues, The costume committee consists 
the 1939 June issue of Hygia mag- "~he baby canno~ be robbed of ot Mrs. Thomas Brown, Mrs. J. A. 
azine. hIS quota of vltarrun ~ by l'~~ovall Parden and Mrs. Walter Murray. 

In his article, Dr. Jeans states of the cre~m for fan:i1y use. The names of the workers will 
that the belief prevails am 0 n g L?~a] dairymen, usmg the h?mo- be announced later. 
some persons that the cream Hne geDlzlD~ process, add vltamm D 
indicates the quality of milk. to the milk through a process 

"T;.is is not necessarily true," developed in the laboratories of 
Dr. Jeans stated. "Quality of Columbia university in New York. 
milk depends upon many factors This process extracts vitamin D 
other than the amount of cream. from cod liver oil. 

John Pluhar to Head 
Bohemian Association 

Iowa City Western Bohemian 

Rev. E. E. J1 oigt 
Named Vice.President 
Of Methodist Conclave 

Local Draftees Fraternal association held election 
of officers Sunday. I 

An Associated Press dispatch 
received here last night said 

III d t N b New heads include John Pluhar, 
lUOVe 0 e., president; Mrs. Anna Parizek, 

Ft D M · vice-president; y. J. Albrecht, re• es OlneS. cording secretary; J. M. Kadlec, 
• 

... gIPC 
The department answered 18 caUs 
during November. Mrs. Joseph Stonar that the Rev. Edwin Edwin E. 

Funeral to Be Held V.Oigt, pasto~ of the. MEtho-

All three of the Johnson county 
men who answered the Iirst selec
tive service call have been trans
tered from Ft. Snelling in Min
nesota , it was announced by the 
draft board yesterday after a com
munication from John V. Van 
Epps, one of the draltee::;. 

financial secretary; Mrs. Mary Pa
lik, conductor; Albert Tauber,! 
treasurer; Mrs. Albina Zeithamel,/, 
guard, and Albert Tauber, trustee 
for three years. 

the Clgolt'lle 
New Stamp PlanJled A 10 A M T dlst church m Iowa CIty, was 

. t.. omorrow I named vice - president of thl~ 
By Postal Offlcials Methodist Conference on Chris-

Funeral service for Mrs. Joseph I . , . 
A stamp to commemorate the I Stonar, 75, who died at hltr home tl.an EducalLon, now holdmg . a 

150th anniversary of the admis- six miles southwest of Solon sun- I ~x-~a~l n,;tlonal conclave 10 

sion of Vermont to statehood, due ' day morning, will be held at 10 a~ VI:, e~n. C II R' h-
to be the first 1941 commemora- I a.m. tomorrow at the F. A. Brosh I de v ev. . t t~ay. .~c t 
tive, is being given definite con- t mortuary with burial in Toledo I mtonth , a"t~as ftteC deedPbresl en. 
. . . . t Th R J E M' h a e mee 109, a en y over sideration by postal offiCials. Ver- I ceme ery. e ev. . . IC - .00 d I t f. II t f 

, . h . lek '/1 ff" t .' e ega es rom a par s 0 mont was admitted mto t e UOlon , a WI 0 ICla e. I th tio 
March 4, 17.91. . . I Surviving are her husband; two ~h~a 10;~1 minister will return 

Few specIal Issues are likely ! daughters, Mrs. Herbert Kohl, to Iowa City Wednesday aftEr a 
next year. Rather, tile pro,ram New Sharon, a~d Mrs. Edward I week's absence. 
will be confined to a revision ot Harapat, ·Iowa. CIty; t~o sons, JO- , The Rev. Mr. Voigt is chllirman 
the stamp~d en~elopes and. the sep~ Jr., NOrth. Liberty, and . Of the board of education for 
ad~eslve au' mail stamps, It is . . ChriS, Cedar Rapids; fo~r broth- I the Upper Iowa conference of 
beheved. J ers, Frank, Joe and. Michel Re-, MEthodist churches. 
. Present indications are that the . b.ik, aU of Toledo, and John, Clu-

~~!! ~icih~ n~~d~ta~~~is~~~~: ' tier. ~~~~~~~~ !l!ll!ll~ 
tion late next spring. In addi- Fay Gay Funeral 
tion to the present values a new • • 
appropriately designed air mall- Service Will Be 
spec~al delivery envelope is being Tomorrow all0 A. M. 
conSidered. 

Meetings 
Dr. Ilion T. Jones will officiate 

at the funeral service to be held 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. at the Pres
byterian church for Fay Gay of 
Iowa City who died Sunday at 
the home of her abter, Anna Gay, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Eight Organizations 
Will Convene 

She is survived by two sisters, ,-------------..1 Anna of Mlntleapolls ' and Mrs. 
Tuesday, December 10 • Charles Cecil of H~rtck, and one 

Kiwanis Club-Jefter80n hotel, brother, RichlU'd, of Washington. 
12:05 p.m. D. C., and leveral n~phews and 

Iowa City Woman's club 8pan- nieces. 
IIh cIa85-Iowa City recreation Burial will be in the Cone3vllle 
center, 1 p.m. cemetery. 

Girls' Craft clua - Iowa City 
recreation center, 4 p.m. 

J_mlne chap~r, Eastern Star I 
-Masonic te,\,ple, 6 to 8 p.m. -I 
Pancake and saUS8,e supper. . 

UulvenUy BNJlltal BmploJ'eel, I 
chapter 12-7-Woodman hall, 7:30 
p.m. 

Iowa CU), COllJltrJ' (liub-Club
'house, dinner at 6:30 p.m.-An
nual election ot officers and direc
tors. 

Iowa Cib Rille elub - Iowa 
City recreation center, 7:30 p.m. 

Cathode Order of 1'0"""', 
court 1269 - Catholic J'Ol'elten 
hall, 8 p.m. 

PANCAKE AND 
• 

SAUSAGE SUPPER 

Muonl.: Tempi. 
Tuesday, Dec. 10 

-35c-
Serv .... 

I &0 • P. M. 
Bftl'JboclJ 

Weloome 

.50 BEAUTIFUL 

CH RISY,\\A§ 
CARDS wi.fIv 
"fOU'" 1UJATl.L, 

FOR ONLY $1.00 
All FOLDERS WITH ENVELOPES 
WUR 0I0ICf Of SEVERAL DESIGNS 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 
'iU1l'i~l,ll"'"'' 

Chester B. Frantz and Joseph 
Burns were shifted to the Ft. Des 
Moines post Saturday, Van Epps 
said, and he went to Ft. Crook in 
Nebraska yesterday. 

The board has not been nouLied 
whether the change is to be perm
anent. No rea..lon was given for 
the transfer. 

Another call was issued yestA!r
day lor volunteers to help fill 
the quota of 12 men w"o must 
be enlisted by Johnson county be
fore the last of January. 

Charles Reynolds II 

Rite Will Be Today 

Funeral service will be held this 
afternoon in West Liberty for 
Charles Burton Reynolds. 38, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Reynolds 
of West Liberty, who died Sun
day at his home in Trenton, Mo., ! 
following a heart attack. Burial! 
will be in Oak Ridge cemetery. 

Surviving are his wife, his par
ents and two sisters, Mrs . Pat 
White, West Liberty, and Mrs. 
Fred Long, Cedar RapidS. 

Fram radios to coffee· makers, we have 
a comple~ line 01 electrical rlfls • • . 
practical, useful anywhere • • • Christ
mas rUls that lui for years. 

from $14.95 to $149.95 
ZENITH RADIOS 

ELECTRICAL 

AllE GIFTS 

LAS TING 

GIFTS 

, 

I 

$2.95 u., to $8.95 
Make Ulil an electrical IU&-.ivlna lea
.on • • • Jarre aad small appliances • • • 
at every prict ••• are lure &0 plene. 
DIlUncUve . • • Quality 11111. 

A Gift Wrapped by lackJon'. Ple ... ll 

JACKSON'S 
lIec.,1e &ad GII& 8hop 

/k/&#r 
A carton of 

Chesterfields with their 
MILDER BETTER TASTE will 
give your friends more 
plea~ure than anything 
else you can buy for 
the money . 

ester ie s 
in the attractive Gih carton/.J.I....;,~ 

thatsays~~ 




